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ABSTRACT

h/oods, Dona1d Leslie, Ph.D., The University of Manitoba,

May L97t. Studies on s.elected alkaloids' in Phalaris arundinacea

of Ínterest in the produetion of new cultivarsr 
_ I 

,,,,

Major Professor: Kenneth W. Clark, Department of ptant '::

Science :

Qualitative and quantitative methods were developed for

the determinatíon of the indore alkaloids of reed canarygrassr

The tryptamine arkaloids hrere shown to be under simpre genetic

control, S.easonal variation of the alkaloid levels, both

gramine and the tryptamines, was dr.amatícarty affected by the

mana6ement of the grilss.

During one season of grazing the tryptamine containing

grass was found to be deleterious to sheep. The sheep exhibited 
:.:::::::

distínct preferences for partÍcurar clones of grass, but in the ".::..:

trypl;amine free grass area these preferences were influenced '. '1:i.:. ::r

by the stage of growth of the grass. In the tryptamine

containing grass. area the preferences of the sheep remained

essentially constant independent of the stage of growLh. ,,,.,,.,,,,.,
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TNTRODUCTION

Piralaris arundg+cea iras considerable potential as a

forage crop in North Á,merica, but has three major problems

r¿hich neeC to be overcoJne" These are pocr animal acceptabitity,

possíble toxicity, anil posr seed .oroductio¡r. The re]ated species

Phalaris tuberosa h¿¡.s also been foun,l to be toxic, alrd this

toxicity has been attributed -uo the presence of tryptamine alka-

loids, of similar nature to those reported present in Phalaris

arundinaceao For this ï'eason it was initially intended to

develop a satisfactory. rapid quantitat:i.ve method t-or the

estimation of tryptamine alkaloids in Phalaris- aqund:LFgL¿ea,

and to use this rnethod in improving the species as a forage by

reductio;r of the alkaloÍd content. A gas chro,:natographic

procedure rras alrea,ly availaÌr1e, but was not coasidered rapid

enough¡ considering the ntlnbers of samples which would need to

be examined. This slowness Ís caused by the fairly critical

clean irp technique required, and the inherent slowness of the

gas chromatographic analysis. Thin layer chromatogr:aphic

techniques v/ere developed which sep:lrated the alkaloids of

interest, an.l a densitonetric methoC of measurement was

produced"

After aralysis of a number cf clones it was found t,hat

some of the clones were free of tryptamine alkaloids, suggesting
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that these compounds could readily be eliminated for the synthesis of

new cultivars- The research objectives were therefore extended to

include studies on the genetic control of the tryptamine alkaloid.s,

and the effect of these alkaloids on the grazing animals. As this

species behaves as an alrotetrap-loid it seemed likery that

a singre dominant gene wourd be responsibre for the control of

the alkaloids. This irypothesis is supported by the d.emonstration

of this type of genetic contror of other chemical constituenrs

in other species, and is in agreement with the one gene - cne

errz'yme theory. The studies with grazing anímars were incruded

mainly because of the lack of direct evidr-.nce of the harmfulness

of the tryptamine alkaloids in Phalaris arundinacea.

For the studies on genetic control a rapid method ,.r¡as

deveroped for detennining whether or not a plant contained.

tryptamine alkaloids. Ttris was necessitated. by the large

numìlers of plants which need to be examined to determine any genetic

ratio reriabry. This method invorved test tube extract,ion and

color development rather than soxhlet extraction and thin

rayer chromatography âs had previously been used.. Tire resurt

rrras en increase in spee,l from 15 samples dairy to over 2oo

samples daily, a reduction in sample size from 5 g dried grass

to about 7-2 s fresh grass¡ and an improvenent in sensitivity.
a number of cross." ro""u evaluated using thís proced.ure, and it

was possíbre to evaruate the seedlings at 12 weeks or old.er.

A satisfactory agreenrent r+ith the singre dominant gene for
tryptamines hypothesis was obtained,
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For the studies on the.effect of tryptamines on the grazing

animal a design was u-sed which ,oermit,ted a siniultaneous evalu-

ation of patatability differences betr.r,-.en clones, as poor

palatability is a major problem with this species. AIkaIoids

have been suggested as a cause of palatability differences in

this species, and although the grazing trial was not designed

specifically to examine this possibility, some evidence was

obtained indicating that alkaloids alonÊ are not responsible

for palatability d.Ífferences. Dramatíc differences in palatability

were evident in both the plants containing tryptamirres ârrd those

free of tryptamines. Neither group of animars did particurarly

werr r but those on the tryptamine containíng pastur.e suffered.

under heat stress whereas the others v¡ere essentially normal

in this :'espect.

During two grazing períods the sheep on the tryptamine

containíng pasture lost weight significantly, whereas the sheep

on the tryptamine free pasture showed no signÍficant change

in weíght. Thís information, together with the observations

on the effect of heat stressr rl¡as taken as evidence for the

deleterious effects of the tr¡ltamÍnes.
Of interest in evaluabing the effect of tryptamine alkaloids

on animals was the variation in alkaloid quantÍty throughout

the season. Both tryptarnines an'f gramine r{rere examined, under

tr'¡o management eonditions, free growth and regular cliplring.

Under both conditions a narlced rise in alkaloid levels r'¡as

apparent about mid-season, this being rnost noticeable in the

l:¡n, ii::i:iiÍii :.iti:,,;ìiì
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prants which were cripped regurarly. Leaf materiar contairred

more alkaloids than stem materiar, and this is presurnabry the

reason that the regularly clÍpped grass produced higher alkaloid

levels than the free growth material.
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Introd}ct ion

Reed canary grass, Phalaris arundinesee L. is distri-

buted r+idely in nor*r,hern temperate regíons, and has been int,ro-

duced into Australia. The grass is w.idely atlapted to a range

of moisture and sclil conditions antl offers many advantages as

a forage grasÉiô The major problerûs urith use of this speeies

for forage are itri unpalatabÍlity and potential toxicity. From the

point of view of cornm.:rcia1 utilizati-on its high rate of

sirattering makes seed procì-uct:ion difficult.

A.gronomic potential

The potential of this species and the related specles

P,. tuberosa L. as forage crops have been ad.equately reviuruf3t52.

The advantages of !. artndinacea includ¡-' the ability of the plant

and;seeds to withstand long perio,is cf total in-nersion ín water,

and its abilíty to continue to grou¡ and tiller on completely water-

logged soÍI, The plantrs drought resístance is considerable

and it appears to be índifferent to soil texture, and to pH

over the range 4.9 to 8,2. A sward formed on soft mud is

soon firm enough to support machineryo The leaves remain green

even after seed shedding¡ and thus can provide a late source

of green fodder. The plant is also highly frost resistant

and grows vigour.ousì-y early in the year. FIay yietds and

protein content of the hay are usually as good or better

than other forage grasses. Once established its growth is

r": -', f- -| ::,...1.:a
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vigorous enough to restrict weeds such as wild. ba"t.ygg. The

species is moderately pest resistant. It has been shornm very

resistant to grass hopper attackS2 although frit rrv1o| nematode

96t89 and Herminthosporium26 irrf""tions have been reported.

Genetics

The species appears to be mainly tetraptoid (Zr. - Zù37

but plants of higher proidy revels have been report"d33t62161't28.

The presence of diploidsT6 is doubtfrrl62. The chromosonre

behaviour al meiosis is reported that of an arrotetraproidSSrSS

with almost always 14 bívatents forming. rn genetie studies

it is necessary to consider the possibÍIíty of gene duplication.

an anthocyanín pigment (Perargonidin glucoside) fro* the roots

has been shou¡n to be under the control of a single d.ominant

gene with several nodiiyir,.g orr"163. This is presumed to be

the same pigment that had been shornm previouisly to be und.er

a singre d.ominant gene control24 alrtinough it is possibre that

these pigments represent two examples of single d.omina.nt

gene control in this specieso

Toxicity

DurÍng a forage intake'study at the University of Manitoba

a sheep feeding on Po aruqdinacea died, and post mortem exam-

ination suggested chronic alkaloid poisoning as the "r.r..6 .

This work corùnenced following cattle deaths attributed to

alkaloidal poísoning when cattl.e were grazed on pastures rr¡hich

included P. arunÇjnacea{ Poor weight gains of sheep grazing

on reed canary grass pasture have been report.dT8. Ilowever
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really satisfactory evidence of the toxicity of P. arundinacea

is lacking. Most of the evidence arÍses from the fact that

the rel-ated species P. tuberosa is toxic, and the alka.loids

of this specíes have been inrplicated. Similar and identical

arkaroids lr.ave been found in P. arundina"".36t 98.

It is possíble that other compounds present could. be responsible

for toxicíty' These include transaconític a"Íd14 and. substances

having estrogenic and antj--estrogenic activÍty2o. Cyanogeníc com-

pounds do not appear to have been reported in P. arun_dina_ce.a

although they have been reported in P. tuberosa. In the latter

species they do not seem responsible f or the rrstaggersrr synd.r o "42.
Other reported compounds whichmay be of some interest are an anti-

-nhibitor4g, isolated.

from l. ryliræSg1 and. an antibÍotic reported in P, *irro"29.

Toxicity as relate4 to P. tuberosa

In Äustralía P. tuberosg has caused the disease rrPlr.alarÍs

staggersrrr in sheep. Poisoning occurs very rapídly, as early as

4 hours after g".rirrg46. The alkaloids of this spec.ies have

been shown to be toxic and to cause similar, but not ídenticall

s¡rmptoms to those of rtPhalarÍs staggers"4T- The major alkaloids

of thís species are NrN-dimethyl-5-metho>çytryptamíne, NrN-

dimethylt.ryptamine and bufotení."36. The first two of these
'' qR

alkaloids have been found ín P* arundinacea"" and also
0|7 oa 985-methory-N-rnethyttr¡rptamíne"' I "" r N-methyltryptamitrê' - 

r

o L^¿-^^L--r-^^ /ã ^ 't o o7t98gramine", two tetrahydrof-carbolines"t , and hordenine"t" .

The pharmacology of some of these alkaloids is summarísed

*Dr. R. C. S. Audetter personal communication
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bríefry in appendix 5. The major site of action of the alka-

loids is the brain and spinar chord, ruhere two dÍst,inct effects,
convulsive and. spastíc, are prod.r..d45. Myerine d.egeneration

of the spinal chord has been observed. in cases of pharari s
L1staggers - -o The ItPhararis staggersrr d.isease has three sorts

of symptom-er peracuts- ín which sudd.en colrapse and death

due to heart failure occur, acute neurologicar d.isorder and

clr.ronic neurological disorders which inclucle CNS tesio¡ls and

appear over a period of time. The correlation between the action
of the dímethyrtryptamines and. the disease symptoms Ís reported

better for the acute than for the chronic .yrptorrÍõ.
There are confrieting reporl,s on alkaroÍd content and

toxicity relationships. Moore et at studied the relations between

growing conditions, toxicity and ¿rlkaroid ievels, and found

that condít,ions which encc,uraged. higtr arkaroid revers sucli

as high nitrate l-eveIs, also induced greater toxicity65t66r67'68.
Their work indícated that the autumn Ï¡as the most dangerous time.

The c,ilution of P. tuberos-a stand.s with other species reduced

thetoxicity55'-,'ñthattheanimaIscantoIeratethe

usuar revers of alkaloids occurring in this gras.sr Differences

have been found ín levers of arkaroids between varietíes73

and during t'he u".uorr72. Highest levers of alkaroids riiere

found in the autun:n, but the animars which exhibj_ted symptonrs

of poisoning did sro rater, in the earry spring or summer. Fur*

thermore symptoms of poísoning occumed on varieties

containir:.g low revers of arkatoÍds as wel-l as those conl;¿in1¡1g

high revelso Apart from variation in levers within varietiesTS
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variation in alkaloids in indÍvidual plants has also
'70been reported '". There wourd therefore appear to be room

for selection on an individuar prant basis for lor,¡ allcaroids

in P. tuberosa.

Blood levels of anticholinesterase have been

cases of rrPhalaris staggerstt, and no relatÍonship

levels and the occurrence of the clisease rr¡as found.

has also been reported to cause staggers, but this

examined in

between their
95. B. minor

was attri-
buted. to organo phosphorus treatment of the g"assrarrd64.

Palatabi,Lity

considerable r,'¡ork has been done in examination of parata-

birity of reed canery grassô Much of this has been r.eviewed.

by Marten57. Palatat,ílity is ind.icated as a heritable character

with a high heritability estimate of 9a% from a group of g

18
serfect plants . Most work indicates that there are rear

differences between clones for perratability, but there i.s

considerabre management /genotype interaction which results
in diffículties in rlealing ruith thj.s problemT 169r?OtL'r24

Bro*r-24 concluded that palatabiJ-ity was due to either additive

or recessive genes. The general unparatabirity of reed canary

gress as a variety has been reportedTSrSBr and. various plant

components have been examined to attempt to find tire cause

of unpalatabirity" some evidence has bee'n produced that the

trypt,amine arkatoids may be responsibre for ]-ow patatabirÍtyl5t98

rather th¿m other agronomic featur"*18t69t7o. This agrees

with the conclusion of n"o-P4 regard.ing recessive genee,

ì-f considered aÌong rrrith the recent evidencelo2for dominant
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genes for tryptamines. However palatabitity of reed canarJr

grass has beren shown to be increased. by appli ed nitrogenS

¿t condition rvhich would be expected to cause a rise in afkaloid

revel. Against this hy¡rothesis is tl¡e work of Roe and lrtotter-
RI

sheacl* who correlated row paratabiJity with high p-loidy reveL.

They also extracted unl.,alatabIe components frcm reed canary

grass using solvents which would rrot be expected to remove

the tryptamines from the premt. There is arso the eviderrce

t'hat harding gr¿rss, arthough containing try-ptamine arkalcids,

is not considered unpalat¿rble.

Digestíbility

Digestibility of reed canary grass has been studied

by several workers. A good comelation was found between

digestibitity and intake when intake was g{ Iibitum, dry

matter d.igestibilities being around 60%76J7 , but in a subsequent

analysís of this wcrk a difference between paratabre and un-

paratabre crones for organic matter d.igestibility was found in'
only one grazing p."iod69. A correlation of o.6g for in vitro

dry matter digestibility betr¿een parents and top cross pro-

genies has been .hor*27. That high quantities of hemicelluloses

in reed. canary gra-ss redrice digestibirity has been rrror*74

and the fact that a rarge proportion of avairable cartor.yi"rt"
in this species is fructosan has also beer, *horn71. other

workers have shovm that high ni-trogen fertirizing increases

the protein and. digestibilitySlt19.
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Seed. re.t,e.ntion a..nd othel .a$ronomic c,ha.racters

Ag seed prcrduction is a problenr with this species, some

stuclies lr.ave been nacl.e on tlris character. Both the mechanism

of seed shatteri ng22 and the effect of fertiri.zer. and manage-
88 rzment-- have been examined. seed shatt,ering-', together with

other components of seed yietd2S seem to be very variabre, and

there is cpportunity to improve this feaùure by suitable breed-

ing techrriqr." 26o

Leafiness, leaf width and other agronomic characters

have arso been shornm to be very variabre and capabre of con-

sicterable improvement by breedirrgll.

HvÞ,r,ias

There has been some interest ín production of hybrÍds

of P. arundínacea with P. tuberosra, and it has been suggested

thai the hexaploid var:iety of reec. canary grass is in fact a

P' arundinacea by Po tuberosa 
""o*= 

62. Much of the work of

hybrid production has heen sumrrrarised by DevineSS o Generally

the cross seems; to be mol:e productive in the p. arundinac.ea.

¡y I, tu,b.erosjr. airec.tion, aided ín this "..n.1, t" 
".- "-"--

degree of self sterility of P. arundrlnacea84'z:4. Trre rrexaptoíd

cross may be useful as a winter hardy and seed retaÍning
z.^

cultivar" t =-
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MATERI ALS AND- METHODS

(A)- cHF-MIcAL
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Thin layer chronratography

Three systems were developed, as describealo{ of which

two were preferred, these being the mt>thanoI,/strong amnonia

solution on sil-ica geI and butanol/formic acid./water on

cellulose systems.

Development of chromatography systems

Initially not all the coxrpounds later detecte,l r+ere

available as reference materials. Those available were:

tr¡rpt amine, 5 -hydroxy-N, N-dime thyltryptamÍne, N-methyltryptamine,

NrN-dimethyltryptamine, gramine, hordenine and 5-hyd.roxytrypt-

amíne whích was used initiatly but.rejected later as decom-

position appeared to occur rapidly. Ehrlichrs Reagent was

used as a detecting spray for the tryptamines, and Dragendorfffs

Reagent for hordenine 'and gramine (Appendix 1).

Phirripson and sheltardTS working with MitragyE alkaloids

deveroped severar thin rayer sorvent systemsl which were used

o¡r sílica gel plates, Certain of these t{ere examined for

suitability for Phalaris indoles.

Re *srrlts

In aII cases a runnÍng distance of 15 cm was used. The

p)-ates used were ac'tivated silica geI (Appen,lix 2)..

(f) Neutral solvents:- Ether, chloroform and acetone failed

to ¡nove the compounds fron the origin. Methanol produced

sone movement, but aII the compouirds had low Rf values, O.1

or Iess.

(Z) Basíc systems:- Am¡ironia was tried as a base ín mixtures



with methanol. The reference substances were moved from the

crigin, and partially resclved.

(g) Acidic system:- Methanol containíng hydrochloric acid was

used. Movement and separation of the reference substances

occurred, the order of the compounds beíng different to that

usíng the ammonia system. The system is potentially of use for

identificatíon of compounds, but for routine work it appears to

offer no advantage over the methanoVanrnc'nia system. Iron in

the silica gel layer also produced a yellow band which may be

a nuísance.

The methanol/ammonía system was the preferred system for

use on sil-ica gel. As this solvent system contains aqueous

ammonia, it seemed unlikeiy that trayer activity would affect

resolution of the compounds, A comparison of activated and non-

activated layers showed no detectable difference between the two.

The methanol/ammonia system had a disadvantage in that the

ammonia evaporated more readíIy than the methanol, and if

several plates were developed consecutively Rf values gradual-Iy

decreased. Followíng the suggestion of BulI et al, and othe".25t
õo.75--¡-- silica gel layers were made with variou',s amounts of sodium

hydroxide ín the water used. Layers incorporating high concen-

trations of sodium hydroxide (S%) developed. surface cracking and.,

when developed in metha-nol produced diffuse spots of reference

materials, with high Rf values (O.gS). Low concentrations of

sodium hydroxide (O.S0z6) produced discrete spo/es with low Rf values

(O,¡O for dimethyltryptamines and O.15 lor N-methyltryptamínes).

An intermediate concentration produced diffuse spots, with slightly

16
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higher Rf values (o.4o and o.20 respectivery). As the preferred.

sepa:'ation is for discrete spots with Rf values about o.5 sodir¡¡n

hydroxíde impregnated prates were rejected as an Ímproved. method.

A further disadvantage of the methanol/amr.onia and methano1./

hydrochloric acid systems was t.hat they both separated the trypt-
amj-nes in terms of their degree of methytation at the arÍphatic
amino nitrogen, but did not separate the 5-methoxy. derivatives

from their unmethoxylated counterpartso A paper chromatography

system was available which separated the tryptamines in terms of

their 5-methoxy group, independent of their degree of aliphatic
;rritrogen substitutionl usÍng butanor acetic acíd,/water gc:Jzt7

as the running sorvent*. This system had the disadvantages t,hat

it was lengthy ( 16 hours running tíme) and that the spots were

diffuse and not r"-e11 sèparated. This system was modified fírst
by changing to celrulose rayers, and then by using formic acid

instead of acetíc acid in the running solvent. use of hydro-

chroric acid instead of formic acid. uras possibre but offered. no

impr'ovement in resorutiorr, and introduced the problem of a doubre

soryent front" The final system as pubri*rr"Éo1 gave a reasonable

separation of the methoxylated tryptamines from the unmethoxylated

tryptamines and gramine, but this was the rimit of its usefurnessn

Ah improvernent on the pubJ-ished system wourd be one using

a deveroping solvent nore volatire than butanor/formic acid./

water. A number of systems were examined., using methanor,

ethanor, propanol, acetone, ether and chroroform, arone and.

in varíons míxtures with each otrrer, and. with formic acid or

fDr. A. B. Simons, personal communicatÍon
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alnmonia. None of the systems tried offered any advantage in

separation over the butanol/formi-c acid/water system, indeed

apart from acetone/formic aeid/water and acetone/fornic acíd/

methanol no respectable separa'bions were produced.

As t'he reference tryptamines were separated on silica geI layers

in terms of their degree of substitition at the aliphatic

nitrogen, and cellulose layers separated them depending on

the presence of a 5-:nethoxy group, it was hoped thaL a system

could be developed that would separate the compounds totalI¡r.

Such a system r+ould provide a convenient method of identifi-

ca'lion of conpounds, and would serve as a tool in any bio-

synthetÍc study which may b,-. r¡ndertaken later, and could be

used as a basis for.a quantitative estimation of alkaloids.

Three techniques rrere'tried, use of alumina layers¡ use of two

band layers for two way chromatography, and use of mixtures of

silica geI and cellulose.

Alunina is a weaker adsorbent than silica g"L77 a¡rd the

tryptamines have been separated on an alumirr. 
"of,.,*r97. 

However

after several experir'rents alumina was rejected as ít did not

seem to be possible to iniprove on the silica ge1 system with

this layer.

Flates having a narrow band of cellulose along one side,

with the remainder of the layer silica gelr were prepared

(Appendix 2), The sample was applied to the narrow cellulose band

and separated arong it first using the aforementíoned sorvent for

ceIIuIose, butanoL/formj.c acid/waLer BO:b¡15. The layers were
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then deveroped in the second direction using trre methanol,/

strong ammonia sorution 7:1 sorvent for sirica ger. some

succes's was achieved, the separation being as would be expeeted

f rom the Rf values on each sys.tem (nig. 1 ). Two practical

points are noteworthy wíth this technique. The first is that

on preparing the prates, the depth of each component in the

spreader sho¿Id be the samer or material frows und.er t,he par-

tition and makes the divisíon between adsorbents iruegurar.
1fhe second point concerns the choice of which adsorbent is
to be used as the narrow band. rt is important that the

conpounds of interest have high Rf values on the narrow band adsor-

bent r+hen using the wíde band running solvento

Prates were prepared from mixtures of celrurose and

silica ger G, and reference compounds rln on these using bo+,h

methanol/strong annmonia solution 7:1, and butanolr/forrníc acid/

water Bo:5:15. using the 50:5o mixture it was ccnsidered that

too much cellulose was present, as the Rf values in the methanol,/

ammonia solvent were high and separation hras impaired--it was

not considered feasibre to improve this by reduction of the

ammonia present. The mixture was then modified to cerluLose/

silica gel G 4o:6o, and u¡ith this mÍxture separation in the

methanol,/strong ammonia solution sorvent was satisfacto:y, and

separation in the butanor/formíc acíd,/water sorvent partialry

satisfac'tory. The main probrem with the latter sorvent was

the reduced Rf varues. rt rvas considered that this courd

be improved by increasing the acid comprnent of the system,

and this was in fact found to be the case (nig. Z ).

:-:_:.::::-.,:-.',
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FIGURE 1: SÈPARATION OF REFtrRDNCE COMPOUNDS By

DT},MNSIONAL CHROMITTOGiì.APIIY ON BANDED LÀYER PLATES

I
l5

I
2
ìï

AII dimensions are in centimetres

Abbreviations:

G Gramine

T Tryptamine

UfUf N-nrethyltryptamine

DMT N r N-dinrethyltryptamine

SNMT 5-methoxy-N-methyltryptamine

SDMT N,N-dimethyl-5-methoxytryptamine

z.s *[ 2J,.. t5
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FIGURiI 2: SEPARATIOTJ ÛT.' RiIFIIiìdNClI MATERIALS O]"I' IIIXTURJìS

OF CELLULCSE ,4,ND SILICA GEL

solvent front

DMÏoo
5 DMT

5NMTO
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NMT

50:50 *

T
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V5NMT

^ VDMT
U

5 DMT

oG

Methanol/strong arnmonia solution

origin line

l:l-1..'i....

O1
sNMTo oruUr

,ffir, q
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DMI Osru¡vlr Oc

o
osomr

5O¡5O* 40:6O* 4O:60*
But anoL/formic acíd/wat er

8O:5¡ 15 BOzTs¿272$

Abbreviations as on figure l.
*The ratios refer to the /w proportion of cellulose,/silica geI
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This mixture was also usabre as a two dimensional system, using

the usuar methanol/strong anuncnia solution an,c. butanor,/formic

acíd/water BOt77¿:72$ as running solvents.

Spray reagents for chromatography

Three reagents were used routinurylol, these being Ehrrichrs,

Dragendorffrs and Xanthydrol reagents (Á,ppendix 1). Ehrlichrs

reagent was arso usefur for quantitative chromatography, as

its corours with tryptamines were arr simirar, and thus only

one filter hras used for densitometry. The colours produced.

are t,aburatealol, sm.tth85 suggests that a note be made of the

rate of appearance of colours and any changes 'bhat occurred,

This was done where identification was needed, but for most

routine purposes the fÍnat colo¡tr was adequate.

Because of the extra doubre bond more rigirt absorptÍon

would be expected when usi¡g p-Cimethylaminocinnamaldehyde

than when using p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (orrrtictrrs reagent)5o.

The re¿Bent wourd thus be expected to be more sensitive. rt

has been reported as being ten tirrres more sensitive than

Ehrl-ichts reagent but unfortunatery it is more reactive and

thus less selective. l,{hen tried as a thin rayer spray using

various concentrations of 5-methoxy-NrN-dimethyrtryptamine

it was found. to produce coloured spots nore rapidly, but

appeared to be no more sensitive than Ehrrichrs reagent. As

the spot corours differ from those produced using Ehrrichrs

reagent the compound is of potentiar use for identification

purposes.

:.,:.:.-, : 1,..4:!4.'¡":. ' 
', ,r.. "-:".'"':! !: 't.'-.::..7
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E*t"'

For the first screening procedure a soxhret extraction
method was used on dried g".="to1 This had severar disad-

vantagesr incruding t,he length of time required for each sample,

and the loss of arkaroids in the rater stages. For this reason

it was supersede.d by a cold extraction proced.ure on fresh

materiarr which was :nore sensitive, better quantitatively,

and. rnuch q.ri"t."1O?

A quantitative method of extraction and crean-up r,üas

deveroped prio:: to the method which was used for the first
routine screeníng. Dríed grass (ZO g¡ was Soxhlet extracted with
95% ethanol for 16 hours. The alcohrilic extract was evaporate,d.

to smarl bulkt about 5-1o mr, and transferred. to a separatory

funnel using arternately 2N surphuric acid. and chloroform,

in 5O ml lots, two lots of each. The mixture rùas shaken andafter

settring the chloroform was removed., and. waslred with 50 mr of 2N

sulphuric acid. The acid washings were returned to the burk

of the acid solution, and the chloroform pigment solution was

discarded. This stage was repeated twice more using 2 x 5o mI

quantities of chroroform each time. The aqueous phase was

then saturated with sodium chloríde and concentrated arnmonia

added to raise the pH to 1o. Thís alkaÌíne solution was extracted

with 10 x 50 ml quantities of chroroforrn, and the chrorororm d.ried

over magnesíum sutphate. The magnesiun sulphate !ìras washed with

a further 1oo mr of chloroform, and the burked crrroroform

sorution evaporated to d-ryness under vacuum. The alkaloidal

residue was made to 1 mr with chloroform before thín layer

chromatographic examLn¿rtion.
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Quantitative extraction of tryptamine hydrochloride at

levels of O. !1125 mg/g of grass h¡as onlry 34ol effecient; this

value was determined by using thin layer densítometry. Further-

more the efficiency was d.ependent on the amount of arnmonÍa

added, doubling the quantity of amnonia raised the extraction

efficiency to 4O%. A value of 377/o rr¡as used as a suítable

average. tsoth of these values compare unfavourably wÍth the

55% efficiency of the method subsequently used for screening

in which sodium hydroxide r+as used as the base.

A critical examination of the procedure revealed that

most of the alkaloids were extracted by the Soxhlet procedure

within the first 3 hours, and some were still being extracted

after 6 hou¡:s, Overnight (16 hours) rras convenient to use,

and no further alkatoids appeare,i to be recovered. The major

lo,ss of all<aloids was in the transfer from the basic aqueous

Iayer to the chloroform, even 10 extractions with clr.Ioroform

,lid not totally recover the alkaloids. Some alhaloids were

retained by the magnesiun sulphate. The pigmented chloroform

Iayer whÍch rnras removed was almost totally free of alkaloids.

This method, and its various modifications, had many

disadvantages. It was a slow process, the extraction effi-

cíency was lov¡, the end product was not as free of contamin-

ation as would be liked, and there was risk of breakdor.n¡rr of

alkaloids at least at two stages.

Several metho'is were tried to overcome these disadvantagest

before the final procedrr"uJo2werc produced.

' :.,....- -. -'i :.,.-:.,,. .:,
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(f) Modification of the chromatographic system

As the compounds of interest did not mcve at aII when

ether was used as developing solvent on silica gel G, ít

seemed possible that with alkaloidal extracts of Phala:r':þ

developinent of the plate first in ether, and then in the

methanol/anrnonia system would serve to remove some of the

remaining pigurents fro¡n the region of interest of the chronat-

ogram. This was tried, but no improvement was found compared

with plates not fls\¡sloped in ether.

(2) The use of cation exchange resin to pu:rify crude alhaloidal

extracts

Ït seemed possible that under suitable conditions alkaloids

could be retained on a cation exchange resin, while pignrents

were washed through, and could then loe removed fron the resin in

a relatively pure state. ft was hoped that this would be

easier th.an partition methods, and also more quantitative-

Bio Rad AG 5O14I-X2* resin was used, 2OO-.4OO mesh. This

was washed with 95% etlnanol to remove thr.ow, and equilibrated

wíth 95o/o'eLhano1 overnight. A column 7.5 cm by 1cm diameter

rl/as preparedr and activated by eluting with 95% ethanol containíng

t:/o coneentrated leydrocliloric acid until ttre efftuent was acid.

Excess acid was remcved by waslr.ing with 95% ethanol unbil

the effluent was chloride freeo

Ethanolic extract of an alkaloid cont-.aining Phalaris

clone! prepared by Soxhlet extraction, was applied to the

*Dow Chemical
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corrùnn, whieh was then washed wíth g5% ethanor to remove

pigments. Elution h¡as with 1oo mt of g5% ethanoL containing

196 strong ammonia sorution. The eluate rr¡as evaporaterl to

dryness under vacuum, and dissolved in o.2 mr cìrroroform.

Of this solution 1O, 20 anrl 40 ¡L rdere applied to a thin

Iayer chromatogram.

several faurts were found with thís method. The majorprob-

lem was that the pigments were not satisfactoriry removed-, and

arthough it was possible to determine the presence of arkaloids

fro¡n the chromatograms, this was less easy to do than with the

partition prepared extracts. However. it seemed that larger

amounts of arkaloids had been recovered. The ammonia con-

tainÍng eruent caused column shrinkage, and hence poor elution

through channerring- A furt,her fault was the apparenb poor

regeneration of the column.

(¡). The use of molecular sieyes

rt seemed possibre that the arkaloids courd be separated

from the various pigments by use of morecular sÍeves. Thís

was doubtful from the commencement, as the morecular weights

invorved were not rearry large enough, but the idea seemed

worth tryíng. sephadex LH2o* r a cross tinked dextran capabre

of swelring in orgaric sorvents was usedo After swerring

5 g for 3 hours in 95% ethanol, a corumn was parched, diameter

1.3 cmr length 13 cm, void volu¡ne 6 ml. use of an ethanolic

grass ext'ract on this corumn revealed some separation of

ìr::.i:.: :.t;:..::,

tPharmacia
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natural pigments, but the fractions containing the alkatoíds

were still too pigmented for the system to be of any use for

routine work.

(¿) Elimínation of the acid/base partitíon steps

After Soxhtet extraction of dried grass, the ethanol was

evaporated to small bu1k, and water added. The precipitated

pigments were centrifuged off, and. the aqueous liquid freeze-

dried. The product was moderately free of pigments, and gave

good yÍelds of alkaloíds.

(S) The use of fresh grass

The fresh grass was first, frozen to break up the cells, and

then triturated with sand and ethanol, The ethanol was filtered

offr and concentrated under vâcuünr to small bulk, The extract was

then processed by the acid /base partition process describ.¿1o1

except that onry 1 rot of each of 2N sulphuric acid and chloro-

form r4¡as requíred to transfer the product to a separatory funnel.

Very little grass was needed to obtaÍn enough alkaloids for

thin layer chromatography, and consequently less pígments were

obtained. Therefore the use of fresh grass represented a

big improvement ín the proced.ure.

(6) Elímínation of evaporatÍon stages

The processeslO2 *hí"h were ultimately used for

titative and qualitative extraction of alkatoids have

several aspects which need comment. The samples were

at -3OoC to break up the cell- membranes, and thereby

quan-

lrozen

improve
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the extraction efficiency. The extractíon mixture contained

chloroform so that the extractíng volume could be large, andalso

have its volume reduced- at the first step of the clean-up pro-

cedure. Enough rnethanol was present to allow the water from the

fresh grass to enter the mixture while still retaining a one-

phase system, and also to increase the penetration of the

mixl,ure Ír¡.to the grass. The ammonia was added so that extrac-

tions could be performed under uniformly basic conditions,

and also because the free bases are moi:e readily soluble in

chloroform than their salts. Two mÍxtures were used as stan-

dards, chlorof orm/methanol,/strong anmonia solubion 26z33zt

for the quantitative procedur:e1 and 18¡11:1 for tìre qualitative

procedure. The qualitative mixture ir¡as designed around a minimtln

extracting. volume of 15 nI, having as nueh methanol as p'Jssible

wit,hout causing precipitation of sod.ium sulpìrate at the stage

of addition of sodirrm hydroxide. In the quantitative mixture a

larger volume of extracting solvent was used and as more wash steps

were ínclude<l the precipitation of sodiun sulphate was of

Iess importance. However it v¡as very ímportant that the

extracting f luid did not become biphasic, and thus more ¡.nethanol

was usedo

Preparation qf reference materials

Th,: Iack of suitable reference inaterials especiall;u

5-methoxy-N-methyltryptamine, resulted in various atteinpts

to prepare a samplr: suitable as a quantitative chrornatographic

reference. Tiris pro'less was taken as far as obtaining a
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mixture of 5.-methoxy-N.-methyltryptamine with so:ne N-methyt

tryptarnine, and then aband.oned irs synthetic 5-metho>qø-N-

methyltrypta-mine became avail¿a.bIe.

The extra:tion proceCures used were either scaled up from

the quantitative m'cthod previously described usíng dríed grass

and soxhlet extraction wÍth 95ft ethanol, or Ínvolved extraction

by maceration of the dried grass with 95o/o etÌnanol containing TOnL/L

concentrated hydrochloric acid. In either case the product was purified

to a erude base mixture befo¡:e fur'ûher separation into com;oonents.

A column of silica gelt (ZS cm long and l cm diameter) was

prepared by wet packing in methanol ." The alkaloidat material

from 5 gm of dried. grass prepared by the routine screening

procedure method was dissolved ín chlor:oform and applied to

the columr'' The column was eluted with methanol/strong amlionia

727 and. fractions of appro:çimately 2 mI collected after the

first pigmented ba¡rd was eluted. Each fraction was evaporated

to dryness, dissolved in O.2 mI of chloroform and 10 ¡t used

f or thin layer exa-minati,:ln. Some fractionation rras apparen.b,

fractions 9-12 containing the dimethyltryptamines in quantity,

while fractions 10-16 contained the N-methyltryptamines.

Unfortunately this type of silica ge1 was no longer

available, and. as an alternative a silicic acid 
"o1.r*nb 

*a.

prepareC and tried, Tiris lacked the absorbing power of the

silica geI, and everything was eluted with methanol in th,¡

first few fractions"

fln"rr-ish Drug
"British Drug

llouses silica gel for chro¡natograpìry
llouses
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Column chromatography was attempted usÍng an alumina

corumn. This ha'd previousry been reporbed as a successfur

means of purífying S-methoxy-N-methyrtryptamine using chlorofo:m

asan eluting solv"rrt9?. A column of ah¡,nina 20 crn x T sm

di¿rme'fer (rso g alurnina*) was wet packed in chroroform, and

the crude bases appried in chloroform. No arkaroid.s were

recovered by the time 5oo ml of chloro-form had passed througir

the co]-unn. rt proved possibre to strÍ-p the bases from the

corumn with as littre as Zco mr of chloroform./m-.thanor 5o:bo,

and theref ore a gradj-ent from chlor.of orm to chloroform,/methanol

was used.

.After re-applyíng the alkaloids ,-o the column it was

eluted with chroroform until the first pigrnent band was reaving

the corurnn. The column was then eiute.l r+íth a rinear gradient

from chlo:'oform to chloroform,/methanol bO¡5O in 5OO mI,.

Fraetions cf 5.3 ml l.r¡ere corrected, and anaryserl using thin

Iayer chromatography" Fractions 22-28 contained compounds

consideredr on the basis of this analysis, to bep-carbotines,

fractions 42-50 contained the dimethyltryptamínes, gramine was

first detectable around fraction 65, and the N-methyrtryptamines

were eluted as a very weak band in fractions BO-g2.

The total recove.ry of tryptamines ..ras very low, indícating

possible loss due to breakrlo',yn on the column. Neither this or

the silicic acid column was regarded as particularly successful.

*British Drug Houses Aluminir¡"n oxide for chromatographic
adsorption rrnalysis
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Crude bases oìrtained from a bulk extraction were purified

by thin layer chromatography usÍng 5OO ¡ silica gel layers

a¡rd methanol,/ammonia solvent. Four bands were removed from

the plates after edge spraying aud ultra violet light (tong

wavelength 365 nm) marking of their p,rsitions. These bands

hrere clas;sÍf ied as:

7. The upper blue ban,l rfdimethyltryptaminestr

2. The pink trgraminett band i" .

.'i, :' .,

3. The rower strong brue band rrmonomethyrtrypiai-rin,:stt 
,l 
1, ,,

4. A minor low blue balrd

Of these band 3 was of mos'b interest. Bards 1an,l 3 were

extracted with S x 1oo mr 2N sulphuric acid, and free bases obtained

by making al-karine and extracting with z x 1oo ml of chloroform-

Eacir sample rras evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 2 ml chloro-

form, and quantities cf 10 and- zO¡L applied to a thin layer i

chroma'fography plate for examinatÍon. i

,..
Using the silica geI, methanol/arnmonia system each sample

appeared relat.ively pt re, but the cellulose 'r:utanot/foi:mic '.',.,',¡,'.,,':,
:lr:::-:: -:--ia:j:

acid/wzLer system resolved each of the bands inbo two compont:nts. ,.,:,¡;ì..:..

These were presumed. to br,' 5-meLhoxy-N-methyltryptamine and .'" '

Itl-methyltrypta:nine from band 3, and S-methoxy-lt$l-dimr-.thyl

trypt,amine and NrN-dimethyltryptarnine from band I-
' ' .t ,rt-,Tire base mixture from band 3 was dissolved in ether and harf ".:'i'-'.':,.

of it made to 1oo mr which was íhen saturatec with dry Ìry,lrogen

chloride gas to precipitate the hydrocìrloridr_'. A white pre-

cipita'be formed, but rapidly became a green oil. ThÍs is

sugges.LiveofnucIeophiIicatbackbyCI-.Theso1utionwas
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im¡nedÍately evaporat:ed und.er" vacuurn, but thin layer chromato-

graphic examination of the resid.ue showed the compound ro be

almost, tota_1ly destroyeC.

.A's an alter'ative purificat,ion a picrate r4ras p""pn"ed92. ro
a sclution of the semi-pur"e s-methoxy-N-rnethyrtryptamine in
ethanol was adiled an arcohoric sorution of picric a,:id. water

rvas added causing precípitation, and the preeipitate was washed.

severar times with water. The precipitate was air tlried and

recrystarlized from chroroforin. This did not separate the

5-;:rethoxy-N-methyltryptarnine f rom, :i.t s unmethoxylated coi¡nter-
part ' as courd be shor¿rr by thin rayer chromatography using the

cellulose butanoL/f ormíe aeíd./water system,

A. smalr quantit,y of chromatographicarly pure 5-methoxy-N-

methyrtryptamine was obtained by preparative thin layer chroma-

tography of the N-nethyrtryptamine mixture on the cellurose
system- This however dÍd not yi-erd any usable quantity.

fdentification qf compounds

Most of the compourrds mentioned in this thesis have been

prL'viousry isorated an:I identified frorn either phalaris

arund:inacea or: P. tuber"osa. The m¿rin method of identífieation
of the cornpounds used '.n¡ais to coììrpare their behaviour with

standard materíars" Evidence for identity incru,fed thin rayei:

cirromatography on three systerns, eorour reactiors, and. gas

chromatography. The three thin rayer systems_, a.rd the colour:

reactions with Ehrlichrs reagent and l{anthydr:or have been

aoscri¡e¿1ot using the sirica ger, methanor/st,rong ammonÍa
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sol'utÍon chronatography system, with either spray reagent,

t,he pr'esence of unnethorylated cornpounds was concealed by the

methoxylated derivatives" However when the band eontaining

eithe;: the N-nethyr or N,N-dimethyr cornpound.s was -i.solated

.[r<.¡m the silica system it courd be resor'red into two compound.s

on the cerr'rrose, butanor/f or¡ric aeíd./water system. The R:f

values and colour reacticns of the two :ompo¡rents were consid-

e;'ed good evidence for the presence of N-meth¡rrtryptamine in
the 5-nlethoxy-N-meth¡rlf,¡yptanine isolate, and Nr'fü-dimethyl

tryptarnine in the 5-methoxy-NrN-cimethyttrypta_,nine isolate.
The corours produced lry the conpounds with xanthycrol

were easily distinguished. A,n abscrpfion curve of each compound.

after the xanthy,Jror reaction was d.etermined using a recording

spectrophotometer*. The absorption curve froin crrrde bases

Ísolated from trypta:.rine free prants gave a good agreement with
a reference curve produced from pure grarnine. The absorption

spectra from the crude bases extracted from the tryptamine

containing crones !üere what wourd be expected to be obtained

from mixtures of reference compounds (figs. 3 and 4).
l[nother identification ruas by mean-a of gas chronatography.

The chromatographic s¡r.;;temrs were arready avai-lable, and a

cru'le base extract obtained late in the grow.ing season (sept.

25) from regura'ry clipped grass r'as exå.mined. rrsing the

diethyrenegryccl succin¿¡.te system B 
" co-chromatography wit,h

N-ne.¿ hy lt.r:ypt amine, 5 -me thoxy-N-me thy r tryptænin-o, 5-;ne thcxy-

N rN-cimethyltrypta¡rine , and 2, 9-dirnethyl-6-metho>ry- 1 ,2 13 ,4-

tcary rnstruments california Model 15 recording spectro-
photometer-.
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tetrahydro.,P- carboline gave evidence of the ûccurrence of-T

these co:npounds. The relative quilntities of each compound

could afso be distinguished (fig. 5).

Qu¿rntitative d.eterrnina-r.Íon of alkaloids by thin layer

densitomelLsJ¡

Quantities of crude base extract and reference

amounts of tryptamine were chromatographed on silica geI

thin l,lyer plates in the ¡nethanol/strong a¡iunonia solution

solvent, and af ter spraying wíth Ehrlicìr I s reagent a.'rd irllowing

colour development, to measul'e the coloirred spots i:roduced

using a densitoneter'. The instrumenta was modified to carry

20 x 20.cm glass plates, and controf. analyses r^rere perforrrred

to determine the optimrrm method of use. As the spots produced

on the plates were blue, a red filter was used for all readings.

.4, slit of 15 mm x 1 mm r,¡as used with its long axis across the

path of plate travel. The instrument h¿l.s a number. of rer;pouse

moders, numbered 'l to 12; the manual indicates that response

mode 1 is e reading of transm.ittanee, mode 5 measure s optical

density, and 'Lhat other values are rrqu.asilog.lribhmicrr the log

fu¡rction increasing rvith tire number. To deterinine whi,:.h respons-ô

mode to use 2 thilt la¡rer plates each having various quantities

of tryptamines on thern were scanned using 4 of the modes.

The areas of the curves produceC by the densitometer were

me¿tsu:ne,l us-ing a planirn" b""b, and an analysis perf ormecl

aDensj.corrl. Recording electrophoresis densitometer ¡nod.el
542 Photovolt Corp" 111ii Broadway NY 10 NY USA

h".Aristo planimeter Hughes Owr,-ns Germany
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comparing the correlation between quantity of reference trypt-

amine and area of outpu-i trace, using each of the 4 instrurrent

m.odes, and 5 commonly used transformations between quantity
R3

ancl area=-. The al'ea obtained from one plate using different

instrument modes '¡aried fro¡r.r 11 planimr:ter uni'Ls for rfs of

tryp'tamine to 60 planimeter units îor 1fS oi tryptamine. The

planimeter r,rras set at 16 units per sguare cm. The valuers of

r were calculatecl for each plate and then averaged vj-a a Z

transformatíon to avoi-d plate to prate diff erences (Table 1 ).

fn comparing the average values from different response mo.des

and dífferent transformations each value of r was treated as

arising fron 18 observations (Tabte 1 )'. The average value

of r from response mod.e 5 was sígnificantly largerbhan th¿Lt

fron rnodes 1 or t2 (p == O.O5). The average value of r from

transformation 4 was significantly greater than thcse from

transformations 1, 2 or 3. The higirest va1ue of r in tnod.es

5 or 9, transformatíons,1 or 5 was mode 5 transforination 4,

and this was used in all later analysis.

Tryptanine r{as applíed at B rÊS ner spot and g sp'ts per

.pt"t", to 6 plates" After running an,l colour developmr:nt

the densito¡netry rea,lings at response mod,: 5 v.,ere anctrysed to

evaluate the precisir:n of the method. Analysis of resulbs

:'evealed significant differences betwc:en plates¡ anct a co-

efficient of variaficn (sta¡rd.ar,:I d,;viation/mean) qf !1.5%

(ta¡te z ).

The rength of time for colour stability wers arso examined,

znC 24 hours selected as a sui.table 'bime for colour devclopmenr.
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TABLE 1 ¡ MEAN VALUES OF TI{E CORRELATION COEFFICIENT r

USING FOUR INSTRUVIENT MODE,S AND FIVE DATA TRANSFORI,IATIONS

Transformation Instrument response mode Average
75972

7. Q vs R 0.926 0.977 0-968 0.962 0"962

z. a ts fñ- o^gtz o.gzs o.9b6 0.964 0.9,56{
3. loSrOQ vs R 0.955 0.973 O.97O O.92b O.9Sg

t-,*. logtOQ vs;lR O.961 0.982 O.9BO O.99? O.9ZB

5. /Q vs R 0,948 O.9BO 0.963 O.g?g 0.96Zv

Average 0.945 0"977 O.gGg O.gO4

Q =. euantity

R =- planimeter reading

Each indivíduaI value considered as derj_ving from 18

observations.



TABLts 2 z ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TO DETERMINE PRECISIOI\¡

OF DENSITOMETRIC METHOD

Source df Sun of squares Mean square F

Total 53 4B5O

Plates 5 4472 894"40 7L4**

Error 48 378 7.88

**signifícantly different at the L% LeveL

Plate means in planimeter units

35.9 27-.6 lg.L 38.3 17.5 15.O

Overall mean 24.5

Standard deviatíon 2.8

Coeff,icient of variatiot l-7.5%

:.:.:/

40
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By ?2 hours colour had fa,ied to give {- to {- ttre planimeter

reading obtained at 24 hours.

For consistency the instrument zero r{as always set imnedi-

ately below the spot to be measured and the plate was scanned

in the dírection of origin to solvent front. For uniformÍty

in colour development the plates were sprayed until apilearing

uniformly moist, and then allowed to stand for 24 hours in a

closed cupboard before scanning. \

When used .as an assay quantities of unknown and reference

samples of tryptamine h¡ere run on the same plate. Both the

areas were measured and a regression line for loga'euantíty

against square root of the area determined from the tryptamine

stand.ardso From this line the quantity of unknor,¡n Ín each

spot of sample was found, and after conversion to fS/S ot

grass-r the average quantíty determÍned.

C¡lorimetric determination of alkaloids by the Xanthydrol, method

sampres of alkaroids from a screening procedure were

availabrer derived from varíable quilntities of grass, about

5 - 10 g fresh r*eight" These had been previousry examined by

thin rayer chromatography and resurts were known. The pre-

liminary triar r+as based on a previousry deverol:ed ¡nethod15r39r*"

To each frask was added 10 mr of 2N hydrochloric acido A

2 mr ariquot was taken and 2 nl- of o.oz% Xanthydror in glacial

acetic acid r+as added. The sampres were heated in boiling

water for 2o ¡;ninuteso The samples known to contain the

+Dr" A. B, Simons, personal comnlunication
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tryptamines developed a dark blue colour, while those samples con-

taining gramine turned pink. After cooling 2 mI of 5% sodÍum bÍsul-

phite was added, r+hich caused the blank to }ose íts yellowcolour but

appeared to have no effec'b on the other samples. This colori-

metric process was co,nsidtlrably quicke-r' than thin layer chrona-

tograpìríc examination and it war:ì considcrred useful to impro're

itsothatgrarminecoirIdbemea.sur.edqutrntitativeIy"The

major rísk in the qual-i.tativeassay is t.hat plants containi:rg .,,

no 5-metho.ry tryptanines, but co¡rtaining tha otht-'r urrmetìro:qy

lated tryptamines wotrlrl giue a purple colour whicir could be

confused with the pink colour produced by gramine.

. This was tested by -bhe same techníqu,) as used in the

preliminary work, using reference alkaloids, and it wa¡i fo,:nd

that the purple colour produeed Lry the uu-rethoxytated trypt-

amines could be distinguisÌred from the pinh colour produced

by grarnine.

A colorimetric method for measurement of gramine r^ras

developed based on other *o"k15t59t*rith modif icatíons. The major '1 ,

question was what combination of acid strength and time to useo 
,,

Seven acid concentrations and six hea-ting tirnes were 
:

consÍdered. ReactÍon tubes were 15O x 20 mm. In each tube

was placed: O.5 ml gramine solution (tZt¡g/ml in N/1O hydro-

chloric acid), 5.O mI hydrochloric acid of suitable strength

and O.5 mI Xanthydrol reagent (1.25 mg/rc.L in 95% ethanol).

After mixing the tubes hrere heated in a boilíng water bath for

varying periods of t.ir¡e ¡ at the end of which they were cooled

*Dq. A. B. Simons, personal communication
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under running waterr and c'.5 mt of sodium metabisurphite solu-

tio¡r adrled. At ihis stage the solutions were obse$red to be stightly

cloudy, the ones having tìre shorter heating timt: br¡ing the

most cloud;r. The addition of 2"5 mI cf 95:)ó ethanol removed

the cloudiness, and was therefore added to all tubes (ress was

actually necessary in the tubes receiving.the ronger heating).

rn the stronger acid with moderate or lo'¡ heating times the

tubes were yerrowish. The sodium metabisulphite removed thi.s

in the tubes having a moderate heating period. The ethanor

did so in the remainder. The opticat density rnas measured

in a 1o mm'cuvette at 5oo m¡. The results are expressed in

table 3.

An acid strength of Boort concentrated acid and. 1s ninutes

heating tine were serected as usabre conditions for fhe assay,

nainry because the stronger'acid needed more ethanol, and. hence

more dirution, to elear the yerrow coror, and also the dilution

of acid strengt'h by traces of u¡ater in the prep¿rred sampres

of crude ba-.es woul.d be ress in the weaker acid. under.the

conditions chosen onry 1 ¡nr of e'¿hanol was needed to prevent

any troublesome precipitation.

Having established a suitable method for extraction ¿rnd

4^q
f or analysis'"o two control experiments \^¡ere perf ormed. The

effect that differences in heatin$ time coutd have on the resur-

tant opticaJ- densit;i was investigated, as exact heating is

difficult to control.

Five standard curves r4rere prepared using the sa¡ne refer-

ence solution of gramine, differing in timeis of heating. The
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TABI,E 3 r OPTICAL DEI,ISfTIES OF GRAMINE SOLUTION

AFTER VARIOUS REACTION CONDITIONS

B1ank was distilled r,¡ater.

Coneentrated hydroehloric acid títrated as 11.6N

Tíme of heating Strength of acid aCded; as %
in ninutes, of concentrated hydrochloric acid-

40 50 60 70 BO 90 100

4 ,O25 .O70 .100 ,120 ,100 ,OgC* .720*

g .o30 .060 .og5 - 100 .115 .150 "t30+
1,2 .O25 .O45 .Og5 .OBO .115 ..!25 .150*

t6 .o35 .O40 .OB5 .Og5 .100 .150 .720

20 .O45 .O35 "060 .O55 .7!O .OBO .13O

24 .O30 .O50 .060 .065 .OgO .1')5 .110

*These samples were yellow until the ethanol was added
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slope of the line log 1OOO optical density against log ¡g
varied fron O.65 to O.76. There were significant diffe'rences

between Iines but, the error introduced would be relatively

small. For example an optical density of O.5 would give

varues of 360 (14 *in.',tes) ¡ 4oo (16 minutes) and 34ol¡rg (18

mínutes) (rigl 6).

The overall ext,raction effj.cíency of the method rr¡as arso

investigated. Aliquots of a reference solution of gramine

were carried through a standard quantitative extraction pro-

cedure and assayed cororimetricarry. A standard curve from

the same reference sol.ution was produced at the same time.

The proportion c¡f the gramine detected after quantitative

extraction decreased as the amount of grami-ne. in the sample

being extracted increased. For this reason the rine between

optical density of ext.racted sample and 7üg 
gramine wari Fre-

ferred as a st¿rndard curve, as this avoided the need for

complex correctíons in later calculations (ta¡te 4 and F ig.

7)

. . -':ì.::
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FIGURE. 6: EFFECT OF HEATING TIME (UT¡TUTOS)

ON RJIGRESSION LINES FOR GRÁMINE
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t.52
1.55

7.32
t,34

7.L3
1.08

o.65
o.6g

o.36
o.38

o.25
c.25

*Cal,:ulated from
tog 1OOO

reference sample regression line
x OD =, O.7O7OLot fg + O.83O2

L.2t
7.37

1.18
1.15

o.98
o.96

oo 60
o.61

o.35
o.36

o.27
o.õ1

1520
1825

1480
tI2O

L150
1100

560
580

264
275

185
222

6B
B1

84
88

98
9rl

95
98

87
90

r19
7+2

/8 OD OD after apparent amount apparent S
gramine reference e:<traction procedure extracted (i4¡g)- extracted*

2240

1690

1,174

592

304

156
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MATERIALS, AND METHODS

(.8) BroLocrcAL
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ftlo-logi."f .x*i""tio" .

Open poltinated seeds were use.d-¡ these seeds ü¡ere

germinated in a cord room at ooc for 2 weeks (January g -
January 23, lgZO) and then incubated at room temperature for
5 days. The root tips were removed and stored in ice cord

water for 1 day and then fixed for B d.ays in a mixture of gõ%

ethanor/glaciar acetic acid 3:1. After fixinglthe roots u¡ere

hydrol¡rsed in 1N hyd.rochloríc at 6ooc G - s minutes found

suitabre) and placed in Feurgenrs stain untir suitabty stained.

The tips hrere mounted ín I% acetocarmine and examined micro-

scopically"

Five root típs lr¡ere examined and all, appeared to contain

28 chromosomes, supporting the assumption that the variety
grovrn here is tetraploid-

Emasculation did not seem to be a feasable proposition

in this species, if a suitabre numlier of progeny were to be

produced. In any case the species is reported moderately self
FAsterile-' setfing was performed by covering the he4-ds wíth

waxed paper bags (tg.s x 4.o cm) from the time of about {-

emergence. under these conditions many of the heads were

broken off by the wind, and quite a few of the heads managed

to r,'¡ork their way out of the bags. of the remai.nc'ier many

failed to set any seed at arr and the highest number of

progeny obtained from one head was 2C. Crossing \ras per-

formed by covering the heads with larger bags (t9.5 x 2.5 cm)

and having a head of the porren parent within ilre bag. The
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bag was stapled to a stake to reduce breakages, and this made

ít necessary to ¡nove the bag up the stake dairy due to the

ve:ry rarge rate of stem elongation. rt was attempted to keep

the cut stem of the porren parent in a viar of water, but

because of the elongatíon of the seed parent stalk ilris proved

impracticar" .a few head.s were rost due to breakage and due

to the-- bags comin.g off but the method was far more successfur

than the use of unsupported bags.

Progeny management

, very erratic germination occurred if the seeds were

sown -straíght after harvest. For this reason the seed heads

were stored at 4 
oC for 5 weeks before planting out in steri-

rised soil- The heads hrere broken up1 and. everything was

pranted in the trays to reduce ross of seed.s during winnowing.

By 12 weeks the seedrings were ready to harvest, and were:

especially large where onry row numbers of seeds germinated

and the seedlings had plenty of space for growth.

Sheep Srazing experiment

' . 
',.,,t, 

,Two fierds of serected crones were planted by hand over

a period of time around the end of May lgzo. Rainfarr was

frequent at this time, and the sprigs became established 
::....:.:readíry- Four replicate areas of each crone were pranted., ,.,,,,

each area being 5 feet square and containing 2b sprigs spaced

in 1 foot centres (Figures B and g ). There uere 3O different
crones used in each fierd, and the ovelarl amangemenr was

such that, the experiment courd be used as four separate brocksr . ,
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but this was not done in the first year of growth as the amount

of forage produced was not sufficient. Âfter the first period

of grazing the remaining grass was cut down The field was

fertilized at the rate of 72O Lb NI{4NOõ per acre and then

irrigated.

Water bins for the sheep were at one end of the field

and were not moved during the triat period,

Forage consumption was estimated on a scale of O to b

every 3 days for the first grazing tríaL and every 2 day.s for

the second trial. A rating of O was given to plants hardly

consumedr and 5 to those plants very rnuch consumedo For anal-

ysis the datarrere transformed to ,læ where x = varue given,v-
and each field analysed as a factorial experiment of random-

ised complete btock design (trO ptants x Z dates or 30 plants

x 6 dates f or f irst growth and regrowth dat,a r.espectÍvety).

Dfgestíbility

In vitro dry matter digestibitity r+as determined by

first digesting grass samples with buffered rumen fruid for

48 hours and then digesting wit,h pepsin,/hydrochloric acid for

24 hours. The materiar not passing through a filter pad was

dried and consídered as non-digested mattergo.

In vivo dry matter digestíbiti.ty was. deten¡nine& by measuring

feed dry matter intake and faeces dry weight over a period

of 7 days. The forage was very coarse at the time of this
triar, and was chopped with a corn chopper to reduce the

amount of selection possibre by the sheep. Faeces were
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collected twice daily, and the sheep fed (g f¡ fresh forage/

animal) and weÍgh baclis collected daily. Crude dry matter

digestibility was calculated as:-

feed - weighback - faeces

feed - weighback

AII values being on a dry matter per day basis.

The prelíminary feeding period for this experiment was

conducted in outside pens for 10 days. As dígestibitÍty was

determined using incl.ividual indoor stalls, this did not

represent a true pr.eliminarry feeCting period.
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RES,ULTS
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The majority of important results are included in pub-

IicatÍon form at the end of this thesis, as are methods-

finaJ-ly used. Solne other results were not consídered suit-

able for publication or were publíshed in abbreviated form,

and these results are incluiled here.

Densicord results

By densitometry the final extract of crude bases was

found to have quiantities of N-methyltryptamines varying from

O.72 to 6.57 /S/mt expressed as tryptamine hydrochloride.

AIlowing for a 37% extraction effÍciency and consid,ering the

extraction quantities used, the average value of 2.2õ75/nl

represents 3CA 7g/S dry matter.

Results fro'n initial screening of Ottawa.Synthetic F
*

Ottawa synthetíc E has now.been licensed as the varÍety rrGrovetr.

The material examined and reported on consisted of the So

generation, and 'bhe female parent of each clone was knor*ryr.

Only four parental clones were used in the derivation of this

new variety, and it is of interest to theorise about the

nature of these plants. Direct examination Ís not possible

as the original plants were accidently aestroyedl. From a

consÍderation of the parental material some prediction may

be made on the behavior of later generations of the variety"

The data from which these predictionsr¡¡ere made are presented

in Table 5, aII clones previously designated as "¿*r.""1O1

are now classified as tryptamine containing"

*Dr. R. M. Mac\ricarr personal communication
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Tv¡o arssumptions r+ere m:rde for the purpose of this analysís.

Tirese are:

7. That there is, i" S"f"".i" arundinacea, a síngle don-

inant gene for tryptamines.

2. That under field. conditions the amo',¿nt of selfing is

negligible, but outcrossing to the other lines is

randoln.

As none of the lines of progeny were all T+r none of the par-

ental lines could h¿rve been homozygous dominant for trypt-

amines. Thus crosses between heterozygous or homozygous

recessive plants are the only poes:ibility. It Ís also ob.-

viously impossible for all for"r parents to have been homozy-

gous recessÍve. fn ord.er to be able to evaluate the ¡:atío

of T+ to T- plants using uf unulysis the nurnbers of plants

from each parent were arljusted to the lowest total¡ dnd

sunned (T.ute 6 ¡,

The expected ratios for paren+v,s r€triging from all four hetero-

zygous, to three homozygùus recessive and one heterozygous

lrIere calculated, based on assumptigns 1 and 2. From the prc.-

dicted nu,nbers and the adjusted totat (t*¡1. 6 ) a f value

was found (Table 7 ).

The best fit was the case with two heterozygous and trso

honroz¡:gous rece.ssiv'e parents. This information may be used to

estinate the coirrposition of this variety in generations sub-

sequent to the So. This was f ound to be one honrozygous domj.nant:

six kleterozygous:nÍne homozygous recessÍve, if the llardy-
,l{eínberg- Iaw applies for thís character.
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TÁ,BLE 5¡ DISTRIBUTION OF TRYPTAMINE CONTAINING PLANTS

IN OTTAWA SYNTHATIC F. SECREGATED INI'O GROI.]PS

ÂCCORDING TO TIIE FEMALE PARENT

All plants previously designated as rrtracerr are recorded as posLtive.

Parent (ottawa nos.). T+= T- Tota1

. t7.3 20 26 46

t93 20 26 46

237 20 24 44

297 22 18 40

Total 82 94 L76

TABLE 6: ADJUSTED DISTRIBUTION OF TRYPTAMTNE CONTAIN]NG PLANTS

IN OTTA\,IIA SYNTÉIETIC F

Parent (Ottawa nos.) T+ T-- Totat

7?3 !7.39 22"61 40.OO

193 L7.39 22,67 4C.OO

237 LB.1g 2L.82 40,OO

291, 22.OO 1B.OO 40.OO

Total 74.96 85.04 160.00
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TÁ,BLE 7 z COI,IPARISON OF PRtrDICTED RATIO I{ITII TIIAT OB,SERVED

IN OTTAIdJ. SY}.ITHETIC F

3(+-)x1(--) S:g 1OO :60 76.72**

2(+-)x2(--) ttzts ?3.s3: 86.66 0.0669

1(+-) x3 (-- ) Lz3 40 z rzo 40.74* *

aObserved values 74.96:85.04**Significantly different at the 1% level

TABLE B : ANALYSIS FOR FIT TO PRÐDICTED RATTOS

OF P-ROGENY NI]¡,IBERS FRO}4 EACI{ PAR!]NT OF OTTAIúA SYNTH¡]TIC F

P¡¡renb X 2valrre" sampte
(Ottawa nos.) ?z5 ratío 1z2 ratio siãe

!73 4.172* 2.L34 46

' 193 4,772* 2.:'3.+ 46

237 3.006 2.905 44

291, O.1B1g 8.458** 40

*Significantly dífferent,. at the 5% l,eve1
t*Significantly different at t,he L% LeveL

Pa¡'ents Predicted Predicte,l nu,nber " 'll2 1df 
a

ratio (+.:-) out of 160 (+:-). r
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It was alsc possible to decide the nature of each pare.nt.

For example a heterozygoris plant. crosseä to two homozygous

recessive and one heterozygous, assuming no selfing, woul,j

give a positive:negative ratio of 7:5, whereas a homozygous

recessive plant crossed to two heLeroz'ygous and one homozygous

recessí'rre wourd give a 722 ratíoo For tÌris purpos-o 
"Ê anar-

ysis was performed on the data from the progenies of each parent

(la¡]-e B ) - From this data it was assumed. that ottawa clones

t73 and 193 were honozygous reces.sive, 237 and,2g1 were

heterozygous. This information is of interest in the search

fon a homozygous dominan'b plant, which can only occur in the

progeny of one of the heterozygous parents.

EgS"It" f""r i".ti"l ."t

rn this case the femare parents of in.dividu¿rr ciones.

wcre not knovm. A1r that was known was that the prants were

derived :from four paren'bar clones. A theoreticar evaluation

was of interestr as these were the plants which were used

for determination of the genetic contror of tryptamines.
The data from which predictions were made ar€ì presented

in table 9' The predicted ratios from various possible parental

combinations which produced the rowest f,z varues are also

presented thereín"

From table 9 ít appears that the most rikery parents

of the plants designated ottar,r¡a synthetic c were three hetero-
zygoLr,s and one homozygolrs recessÍve- These would be ex-

pected to produce progeny in the ratio one homozygous
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TABLE g : COMPARISON OF PREDICTED R.{TIOS wlTil TiiOSE FOLINÐ

rN OTTA1{Ä SYÌ'ITHETIC C

ratio (+:-) out of t?7 (+:-)

1(++)x3(--) r¡ r BB.5o:BB.5o 4.75*

2(++)x2(--) b:1 t4?,so¡29,5o 80.55**

+(+.-) Tz.t L3z.?5244.25 26.62**

3(+-)x1(--) s¡¡ 110.63 266.J7 !.AoJ

2(+-)x2(--) ttzts 8L.72:95-88 10.89**
aObserved values LOlz74*Sígnificantly different at the 5% levelx*SÍgnificantly different aL L}'e 7% Level

Parents Pred.icted Predicted. nirmbers fntu
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dominant:four heterozygous:three homozygous recessive in the

S^ generation, and nine homozygous dominant:thirty hetero-o-
zygous:twenty-five homozygûus recessive in subsequent gener-

atÍons-

Ge.netic control experiment

The majority of results from crosses involving at least

one tryptamine positive parent are presented in puìrlication
1õ9.form*-l The remainder are presen'bed in tables 10 and 11.

Indivídual results from seasonal variation examin¿rtions

The average results from a number of clones are presented

in publication fo"#o2. Ind.ividual results from the gramine

determinatíon are presented graphically (Figures 1O and. 11).

Individuirl results from the tryptamine determínation ¿¡.re not

presented as the rnethod used was an estimate of quantity

present, an,ì the inaccuracíes of this mt:thod are too great

for any real value to be obtained from indívidual results.

Dete.rmination of gramine on a srrall scale

À number of plants were groh¡n fron seed. and analysed for

S-r'amine content using a small scale version of the method

- 702describeil--. The plants were examined twice, at J months and

at 11 months, after regroruth, 'rs.ing the upper three leaves

on two stems, averaging about 2 - 3 g fresh weight¡ The

rnean and, standard deviation for the first anarysis (s6 ptants)

r+as 231 a.nd 152.5, and for the second anarysis 331 and 1.54.4,

all varues in ïg/g fresh weight. The overarr correration

coeffícient between the first and second. observations r.¡as
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TA,BLE 1O ¡ CLAS,SIFICATION OF PROGDNY FRO}I VARIOUS SELFED PLANTS

Parent ntunbers Parent type Progen¡' numbers
*.

2073

7010

L4OB

32077

40020

4208

44 15

4707

49073

82 14

23+32

25+.62

54+,74

t47+52

254+31,

342+31

383+45

377+160

+- refers to tryptamine alk.aloid containing plants
refers to tryptamine alkaloid free plants
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Parent ni.¡rnbers

25x26

25x40

18x19

18x34

18x35

79 :x 34

34x18

34x79

34x35

35x18

35x19

35x34

.JÐ )( ó5

36x19

5Ox34

67x5O

68x67

68x84

82x67

84x67

Parent type

+.x-

+x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-X-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-.
--x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

-x-

Progeny nunbers
+-

71*

15

40

40

40

40

7

10

13

16

L3

40

25

40

19

7

16

74

40

40

29

25

o

o

o

o

*signíficantry differeni! from Lz7 ratío (LJ 5:ó 1df)
+ refers to t,ryptamine alkatoid containing plants

refers to tryptamine alk¿rloid free plants
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O.L74, whích was no't significant at t}:'e 5% Ievel.

Analysís of reed canary grass samples fronr other s_ources

Apart fro¡n the crones of ottawa synthetics c and F wrrich

were exaìnined for tryptamine'alkaloid.s, some selections frorn

other souïces were also examined. The results are presen'fed

in table 72:.

The prants from Beaverlodge were clones from rt¡orrd.-wíde

sources*. No generar agreement between ,source and trypta-'níne

content was obvious. The hístory of the Purdue crones was not

lc¡rorrm, and the Saskatoon clones were supplied as seed..

A duplÍcate analysis was performed on 263 prants rrri"r, had pre-
viously been.elassifie.d.as tryptamine alkaloid free (fatte fe). Only

one of these. was f ound to contaín tryptamines on the second. analysis.

Sheep grazing

Two results of interest, r+hich were only observatíons

and not measurements, were obtained. d.uring tjre sheep grazing

trials. Dqring the fÍrst grazing period the sheep on the trypt-
amÍne alka.toid containing pasture were quite severery pu::ged.

It ai fírsi seemed possible that this could be the result
of parasites, but examination of fecar sampres re.¡eared ilrat
onry two of the anim¿rrs had detectable parasites, and these

lúere at such a 1o¡'¡ rever as to be considered unirnportant by a

veterinarian. The second observation was mad.e d'.ring the

period between f,Írst, and second grazing, whcn ít seemed that

67

re¿lgpttitv .r trr" 
""#O'z*

*Dr' S. G. Bonin, personal communication
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TABLE 12: COMPOSITIOI\ OF SELECTIONS

OF P. ARUNÐINACDA FROIVI VARICUS SOURCES

Source Tryptamine containing @
number % number %

Beaverlodge (erta). ? 9% 68 97?6

Lafayette (tn¿) tt 69% 5 JL%

Saskatoon (Sask). 58 LB% 26z 82%
seed retaÍning line

Saskatoon (Sask). 7 64% 4 J6%
yellow seeded line

ottawa (ont) 1o3 58% T4 42%
synthetic C

ottawa (ont) Bz 4?% 94 5s%
synthetic F

'.i: 1't; :1. :

:J :.:-::: :.:.;_:j
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the sheep on the tryptarnine allialoid containing forage were

consuining considerably more water than the other group of sheep.

Apparently more pasture wa,s cons',rmed of the tryp'bamine

arkaloil containing fierd th,en of the tryptamine arkaroid free

field. This observation however may be eruoneous as there

were less plants available in the former field.

fn vítro dry matter digestíbility

The plants examined we.r€. about 6 rr.eeks old, and were

greenhouse regror{-ths. Arr prants were subsequentry üsu-d in

the palatabílity experiment. Tire in gfgg. analysis was repli-

cated, (3 replÍcates), but there was cnl¡r one plant of each

type" There were signifícant differences between plants with-

in each group, the groups being tryptamine alkaloid contai-n-

ing and tryptamine alkaroid freeo The bryptamine alkal-oid,

containing group ( t+ plants) averaged 6ZaZg% digestibility which

rt¡âs not sÍgnificantly hígher than the average of 61,-5O%

from the tryptamine alkaloid free group (8 ptants) "

l{ithin clo¡re varia.tion of gramine

Individual shcots of one clone were cut (2O shoots June 2)

and. assayed for granine content using a s¡nall scar,] version

of the published quantitative *.thod1O2. A mean value of 779/tg

granj.ne/g of fresh grass was obtained with a mean shoot weÍght of

1.2,8 g and a standard deviatíon of 2Og rþg/5. Values ranged from

a rninimum of sa¡tS/g to a maximum of t642Ve/5.

Where possible in the routine screr:ning procedure 2OO g

of grass was used" This could be considered as ZOO/!.ZB



(= 156) shoots, the standard deviation cf the mean would

thus be z\g/,fæ = 76.8 }tg/g, Thus the coeffícient of varia-

tion at the comiìencement of the seasonal varíation deter-

mínation was esti¡nated as about !O%.

Other compound.s !n tryptqg:lne_free glants

Regular cutting produced very high levels of grarnine

in the late season. At this ti¡ne the quantities of trypt-

amines in the tryptamine containing plants treated sÍmitarly

were also very t igh1o2" To examine for any trace of trypt-

a-qlines saun':rles of crude base frorn regularly ctípped grass

(cut Sept. 25) were examÍnedby thin layen chromatography(silica

gel, methanol/strong a¡rmonia solution syst,ern). Apart from an

extremely large gramine spot, spots l,r¡ere also observed in

the N-:nethyl and NrN-dimethyltryptaLnine regions. These did

not ho-n¡ever give the characteristíc corours of either the

5-methoxytrypta;nines or their urunetho4ylated counterparts

when treated with the xanthydror spray, but gave colours more

typical of gramine. Traces of compounds r*ere also detected

in the B-carborine region, whose corour reactions r^rere simirarI

to those of the repcrted p-carbotines. l{ith Ehrrich,s reagent

the substances in the tryptamine regíons barely reacted.

70
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Thin layer chromatography

Arthough the sirica ger plates with the methanol/concen- ,:
't.. .- . . .--...

trated ammonia sorution running sorvent were reaso:rably satis-
factory, the sane cannot be saÍd for the cerrurose system,

as this was time consum.ing, anC sorne streaking still occurredr . , ,,,1

There are several other potèntiar means of improvÍng the
: .: .--l a 

:.,:,.,:.'

systems" The use of an organic amine i:r the running sorvent i -,,'.'"'

for the sirÍca ger rayers may overcome the probrem of ammonLa

volatÍrity. A combínatíon of cerlurose powder with silica
gel was moderatery successfur for total separation of the

cornpounds of intereist. Possíbly this courd be improved upon

by using ion exchange celrurose, and thus obtainíng with one

adsorbent both types of separation which have been found. to

occur. A further arternative would be to use kíeselguhr

instead of cellulose as the adsorbent in the partitíon chromato- ,:,:¡:,:,.,,.:.:.
-RAgraphy step""o There is arso the possibility of improvement oi , :,

the detecting spray, but considering the very high sensitivity ,' , ',',"

and the crear background produced '-rsing Ehrlichrs reagent,

this does not seem to be a particurarry good prospect. Nin-

hyitrÍn graciar aeetic acid85 may be a suitabl-e reagent f or ',', ',"¡' ',-

additional confirmation of identity"

E!ryllg" ""d p""ifi""ti".
The use of the cold extraction procedure with fresrr

^ IOZ :....:,.:...:..;,.
rrozen grass represeflted a marked improvement over the : :
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Soxhlet extractíon of dried grass that had been used pre-

tio,rcIy1o1 The advantages were threefold, better yields of

alkaloids, less pigmentation, and considerable reduction in

time due largely to the re¡noval of evaporation stages. For

the qualitative process no evaporation stages were used at

all, the bases being extracted from the last chloroform layer

into hydrochloric acid. Possibly this could be incorporated

into a quantitative procedure, with a subseqi¡ent reduction in

time and an improvement in pnoduct quality as the hydrochloric

acid Iayer was always colourlesso In any process where

extraction into acid was undesirable as a final step initial

extract,ion with a solvent containing acetone rather than

methanol might offer some advantage" Soxhlet extraction of

dried material with acetone rather than ethanol was found to

produce a less pigmented producto

Preparation of reference materíals

Due to supplies of reference materials beco"-ring avail-

able the purification of reference materials was not completed"

The use of suitable silica gel columns, either wet packed or

usíng the dry column technique, seerns to be a feasl_ble nethod

of separating the compounds in terms of their basíc streng'bh.

The problem of safísfactory separation of the 5-methoxy deriva-

tives from their unmethoxylated eounterparts is Iess easy to

solve. Crystallization of the picrate did not see¡n to separate

the components, nor Ís there any reason to su¡opo.se that such

techniques as precipitation wíth Dragendorffls reagent and

subsequent regeneratíon of the bases with sodium carbonat"SSwould

produce any better results. column chromatography on cellurose
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would probably be the best approach. l{ilkinsorr9T 
"rr".eeded 

in

obtaining pure S-methoxy-N-methyltryptamine by the use of an

alumina column, which in this laboratory was not found to be

particularly successful. Culvenor et aI separated a mixt.ure of

the dímethyltryptamines from other bases by use of a coun'úer-

current system between O.2N hydrochloric acid and chloroforrn, but

were compelled to use partition chromatography, either glass pow-

der/phosphate buffer or paper, to separate one from the other36.

Id.e]rtiÍigation of compounds

Evidence for the identity of the compounds reported in

this thesis derives from a number of sources. Most of the

eompounds mentioned have been previously' isolated from Phalaris

arundinacea and characterised by other v¡orkers" Thus hordenin u9'n',

g".rin" 9 r 3 6, 
5-me thoxy-N-me thy lt rypt amine 

9', 
z r g - d.íme thy l- G-me thoxy-

7- 12 r3 , -t,etrainydr o-f-carbö Iin" 9 .rd 6-metho>qy-2-meth¡r L-112 13 t4-

tetrohydro$-cart¡olÍne* have aII been reported. The presence

of both 5-methoxy-NrN-dimethyltryptamirr-e and íts unmethoxy-

lated couriterpart in Phalaris tuberosaS6 .rrgg"*ts the possi-

bÍIíty of the unnrethoxylated coffiporiênts in B. glgg4i!38.

Barnes "t .f5 reported dimethyltryptamines in reed. caîary

gra-ss, but the chrcma-tography system used aL t}raí time did

not separate dimethy-l- from N-rneihyltryptamine. It did, horuever,

gÍve evidence for the presence of unmethoxylated compounds in

this species. In a subsequent publicatior98 gramine, hor-

denine and all four of the tryptamines (N-methyl, NrN-dimethyl

*Dr. R. C. S. Audette, personal commtrnicatíon
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and their 5-methoxy derivatives) were separated by use of gas

chrolnatography and their identity confÍrmed by use of mass

spectroscopy. Thus all the compounds mentioned in this thesis

have been identified in the literature as deriving from reed

canary grasso For the purposes of this research the identifi-

cation of the tryptamines and gramine by thin layer chroma-

tography and colour reactions seemed to be adequate. The

observed absorption maxima for the xanthydrol derivatives

of the tryptamines occurred at lower wavelengths to those

reporLed ersewirere and grarnine has been reported as not forming a

coloured product r.¡ith xanthydrol59. However the different

reaction conditions used may account for these differing results.

The id.entification of the p-carboLines was less satisfactory,

particularly in view of the occurrence of substances which

behave similarly on thin layer chromatography in plants essen-

tiatly free of tryptamines. The :i-dent,ification of tlne fJ-
carÌrolines may not be critical, as the:'e is evidence that under

some ci:rcu¡nstances the tryptamines may be converted in the

animal to ¡3 -carbolines6o. The occuruence of f -earbolines as

their tetrahydro derivatives in association with tryptamines

is quite coflrmon. tlxamples include Shepherdia sp. (Elaeag-

naceae)1o , Desmodium sp. (Logania.".")13 ¡ and gy*"*!r..""

sP. (Myristicu.".."F4. For positive identifica+-ion ¿lnd mr¡asure-

ment of ttrefS-carbolineE gas chromatography has distinct ad'¡an-

tages over thin layer chromatography.

The unknor^¡n compounds produced in the late season trypt-

amine free grass, which had thin layer chromatographic behaviour
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: ì l.t'.,:

simirar to the tryptamines but gramine type corour reactions

with the xanthydror reagent remain unident-i-fied" Both xan-

t,hydrol and Ehrlichrs reagent react with the nuclur.nOrnt, and,

the cororrr produced appears to depend on side chain fsngth

and other nucleus substituents. Thus these unknown cornpound.s

possibry are similar to gramine. However the thin layer

separation is in terms of basic strength, and it seems diffi-
curt to imagine a simpre tgraminel which is a weaker base

than gramine itserf without having larger groups than methyl

substituted at the ariphatic nitrogen. Methyr groups are the

most common ni¡.turar derivatíves of -oH o.r -Nll2 groupso Further

work wourd be requÍred to identífy these comp,rund.s, the above

being títtle more than conjectureo

Qua.ntítative thin layer chromaþgraphy

The first probtem on any quantitat,ive thin layer system

is the product-ion of a uniform spot of materiar at the origin.
Fortunately using the sirica ger methanoL/strong ammonía solu.-

tion system this problem was readiry overcome by application
of the bases to the plate in chroroform or chloroform,/methanoL

mixtures. These sorvents díd not move the compounds to any

extent on the sirica ger layers, and thus an extremery small

area of bases was obtained. uniform corour development did

not seem to be a probrem with this system, and. variations in
this and layer thiclmess w'ere rargery accounted for by use

of reference standards on the plate. undoubtedty the most

accurate results were obtained'¿hen the reference quantities

bracketed the quantities of unknowno The unavairability of
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suitable cor:lpounds giving exactry tlr.e same colour as the samples

being measured, and the occuruence of a mixture in the major

spot being measured, undoubtedry contributed to inaccuracies

in the method"

An excerlent review of the probrems invorved when using

this technique Ís available8S.

The method used worke'd quite werr for gramine d.eternina-

tions and gave reasonabre absorption curves r¿ith mixtures of

tryptamines ín row concentrations. whe.n the tryptamines were

in hígher concentration the reaction appeared to be rnore

vígorous with the accompanying gram-ine, resulting in a shift
in the absorption curve to lower r+avelengths. The resurts

obtained wíth gramine in its higher concentrations were not

considered as reliable as those obtaíned in the more moderate

concentnatíonso

Both of these fauL'üs couLd probably be remedied by use

of suitabre dílutions to keep the sampre concentration within
a fixed range (about 2oo - 600 /Lg gramine would be suitabre) ¡
and by increasing the amorrnt of xanthydror reagent added to

the reaction mixture.

CrossÍng and selfing procedures

Due mainry to rapid stem elongation there were consider-

abre probrem,s with breakage of the heads in the wj-nd. Tem-

peratures above 6ooF have been reported as detrimentar to

j,1a:-:¡!:.r..1,!l-:.:,'
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froweríng in this specíes*, and may possibr.y be harmful to seed

production" Any modifícatÍon of technique shourl be mad.e with

this consideration in mind. No em¿rscuration of florets was

done as the species ís reported mod.erately self sterile76t84.

Evidence was obtained in the genetic study that some self
porrination did occur. rt wirr be easy to check the degree

of serf and cross potrination occurring in the fierd by the

use of a homozygous tryptamine containing prant as a tester.

Cytoloe¿

Reed canary grass from northern regions appears to be

predominately tetrapoid (Zn : Zg) with hexaploid strains

reported arising from more southerly "ugior*62. Diproids

have also been reportedT6. The hexaploid. varÍeties have been

reported as more unpalatable than the tetraploids8l. The

cytorogicar examination reveared. that the open polrinated pro-

geny of one of the plants of ottawa synthetic F we.re tetraploid..

Thus it is rÍkety that this variety Ís of the tetraploid type.

Sheep grazing experime.nt

The desígn used for the sheep gsazing erçeriment proved.

quite successfur as a means of evaluating paratábirity dif-
ferences between cloneso only one seas.orls datawere obtained,

and this was fron the year of planting" As a coÌÌsequence of

the recent planting many of the areas were not compretery

filred in, and as this h¡as more so in the tryptamine arkaroid

containing pasture than ín the other it resulted in hi.gher

*Dro S. Bonin, personal communication
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grazing pressure in the former areao For this reason the

resurts fronl each fierd are not rearry conparabre, and the

contrast apparent between the great, range of paratability in
the tryptamine arkaloid containing field and the more general

uniformity of the tryptamine alkaroid free field shourd be

re,garded with some reservatíon.

During this first year of grazing the sheep water bins

were maintained at one end of the fierd., which may have had

the effect of increasing grazing pressure at that end- rn the

future it witl be possible to graze this pasture_ as individual
brocks, in vrhich case the association of the water suppry with
one block only wíll be removed_.

Analysis of results from Ottawa Synthetics C and F

The anarysis of these results was based on the assumption

of a singre dominant gene for tryptamíne arkaloids. The data
. 702presentect--- provided evídence in favour of this assumption.

Th-is condition was not unexpe.cted as there are many examples of

dominant genes :for chemicar components reported in the titera-
ture. suitable exampres. are: a, singre dominant gene for red

root tip* i'pr,.r."i= 
";""ii;;";;63, dominant genes for arka-

loids iri lupinus rpp. BO, and the genetic c<¡ntrol of plant
.oLpigments"^- The anal.ysis of resurts r+as necessitated by the

ross of the parental clones, but by calcuration the nature of

these parentar crones could be d.educed.. The information is
usefur Ín the search for a homozygous d.oninant tryptamine

alkaroid containing pranto such a prant wourd have three uses,

these being; a) to provide ad.ditionar evidence for the
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genetic control system proposed¡ b) to provide an easy means

of production of a pure tryptamine alkaloid containing pasture ¡

and c) to provide a convenient tester for any evaluation of

degree of outcrossing in reed canary grass.

Genetic control

The results pres"rrtedlo2provided evidence for a single

dominant gene controlling the presence of tryptamine allcaloids.

This concrusion should not be regarded as absorute, since the

d^ata lrere derived froln onry parents and F, progeny r and the

occurrence of a homozygous dominant was not found among the

parents used in the cross€sr Pha1arís arundinacea has been

shov¡n to behave as an allotetraploiFSrSS. It ís possible for

both sets of chro,nosomes to carry alleles for tryptamine

arkaloidsr and because of the limited parentage of the plants

used in the analysis this possibítity h¿¡.s not been discarded.

However from the resurts ob'fained it seems that within ilre

synthetics examined there is only one gene for tryptamine

allçaloids.

P.lant material other than_ the Ottawa Synthetics

The.re was corì.siderable variation in the number of prants

containing tryptamine arkaloids in the various lines examined.,

varying from g% to og%. without knowing the history of these

selections and synthetics it is not possibre to estimate .lhe

generar proportion of tryptamine alkaloid containing plants

to be expected" obviously the gene for these ailcaroids is

fairly widesp¡sad in the material beÍng used by plant breeders
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1n North Ameriea.

An ínteresting observation was that one Éource of material

(from Purdue Universíty, Lafayette, Ind.) provided, in the

tryptamine alkaloid containing pasture, both extremes of palata-

bíIíty' Furthermore these extremes were very dístinctly

separated from the general grouping of other plants, predomin-

antly derived from the Ottawa synthetics. This emphasÍses the

need to examlne material from diverse sources in searching for

materíal of varying palatability,

Varíation in g.r¿uníne content

EstÍmation of the genetíc variation for gramine content

is made difficult by the considerable varíation in gramine

lever from date to date, from shoot to shoot, and with varying

management. As gramine may also be harmful it may be desírable

to sereet and breed for low yierding rines, an,i this wirr be

rendered nore difficurt by the variations in rever which occur

in the plant.

R,eIíability gf the qualitative method

Re-examination of a large number of sampres indicated that

the method basicarly was soundo There is a possibirity of

error however if a plant containing row levels of tryptamines,

which are mostry unmethoxyrated, is examined.. At moderate

concentratÍons the purpre corour with these conpounds is

easily distinguished from the pink produced by gramine, but

at low levels these could be confused. Fortunately arl those
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to have the 5-methory

domina¡rt proportion of

Two maín interactions are of interest, those of parata-
bílity and toxicÍty. paratabirity Ís probabry the most

important problem with +"his specíes nory, as toxicity, assuming

it is attributable to the tryptamines, ís an easiry eriminated
component. Poor paratabirity has been attrÍbuterl to one of
the tryptamineslS in which case at reast some of thÍs probrem

can arso be easiry resorved. However the resuLts in this
thesis show that there is consíderabre varíatíon in parata-
bírity Ín tryptamine free plants, and that thís feature is not

constant ín any one pranto There is a rack of informatíon as

to r+hat components in this grass courd. be responsíble for the
paratability variatíon in the tryptamine free prants. rt ís
quite possible that the change in pal-atabirity of the trypt-
amíne arkaroid free prants durÍng the season may be further
conpricated. by an interaction with soir fertility, as the

ability to produce succulent growth after fertirising courd

eaufre an unparatable plant to appear palatable. This may

have been the cau€¡e of the change in rank of the plants during
the grazíng experiment.

The actuar mechanísm of toxicity of the arkaloids Ín p.

arund.inacea is proba.bry via st,imulation of the s¡rmpathetÍc

nervous system. The oÌ¡servatiorr.= i high respiration rates
under heat stress, hígh water consumption and purging of the

plants examined by thin

derívatives present as a

the tryptamÍnes.

Iayer seemed

large Íf not

nterrelation of reed c ass with the grazinc animal
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animals agree r{ith t}ris theory.
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Tryptamine alkaloíds in Phalaris arundinacea are ulrder

the cortrol of a single doninant gene and may thus be readily

elirninated from cornmercial varieties" Preliminary evidence

indÍcabes that these alkaloids may be an Ímportant cause of

toxicíty, an,C with knowledge of their genetic control ít ís

now possible to test this hypothesis with retative ease.

The indole a1kaloíd gramine undergoes marked changes with

season and management, and may in itself be toxic. This alka--

loid appeared in all the tr¡rptamine alkaloid free plants

examined.

No determÍnations were made on hordenine levels although

it ís possíble that this compound. also contríbutes to toxicÍty.

Lor+ palatability ir; probably the most important problem

to deal with in thís grass, and an extreme range of palata-

bíIity types were foundo The change in rank for palatabilíty

over two grazing periods in the tryptamíne alkaloid free plants

presents considerable problems in any attem,ot to determine the

genetic control of, or chemical causes for, unpalatabittty,
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APPEN.DIX 7 z REAGENTS

Ehrlichls reaEent

p-Dimethyraminobenzaldehyde (o.zg) was d.issorved in 15o ml
concentrated hydrochroric acid anrl 1oo ml water was adde,l86.

The reagent was stored for at reast one week before use"

Dragenùorffrs reagen!

sorution A:- BismutÌr s:-¡bnitrate (t-z g) in 1r)o mr acetic
acíd,/water 4: t.

sorution B:- potassiurrr .iodide (+o g )in rco mr. water
For u;se SO nI of A were mixed wíth 22 mL o,f ,B_

Thi-s ciffered frorn the recommended sorution " ,n.ihe finar
mixture:

(a) The proportÍon of B was d.oubled_

(O) No extra water was ad.ded.

Note: r'b was found feasibre to ovei.spray Ehrrichrs with
Ðragendorff 1 s.

SulphurÍc aeíd 2N

Concentrated sulphu:ric acid (SS-s% H2sO4 ,S.G. 7.84) r,,¡âs

diluted witìr water to contaín 9g S (S¡ m.l) per Litre,
Amrnonia c oncen t'rated-

Fisher reagent 2g_30g6 NHJr S.G. O.90.

Hydrochloric acíd concentr.ated

Canadian Industries Ltd. 3?%'HCI ;j.G. 7.Ig
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p- Dime thy laminocinnamaldehyde reagen t

p-Dimethylaminocinn¿rma.ldehyde ( f.O g¡ was d,issolved in
50 ml of 6N hydrochloric acid, and:tOO mI of g5yd et,hanol

addedT.

Xanth)¡drol reagent, for chromatoßraphy

xanthydror (o.1g)was dissolved in 1oo mt of ethanor gõï4/

concentrated hydrochloric acíd 9b:s, an,i useti on the day of

preparatio,r 15.
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APPENDIX 2: TFIIN LAYER PLATES

, ., ,' 
t,_'t,

Quantities are for 5 2Ox2O cm plates.

Thickness was 25Ð 7.
SÍlica gel: Silica gel G (Merck)u (zog)was triturated. with 

;.,,,,:,;,,:,,,,:;.,

40 mI water. rnitialry the prates were air dried and then ,' ': :

,t,:,;,,;,t;.'actívabed at 1O5oC for t hour. Later the activation step was :..,':':;:

ommitted,

CeIlulose,: CeItulose powd.er MNõOO (Machery, NageI)O (rO g)and

60 mr water were thorouglrly mixed. in a high speed brender.

The plates were air dried.

Alunrina: Alurninium oxide G (Merck)a Neutral (1O% aqueous

slurry pH7.5) (+o g¡w.as triturated. with 50 ml of water. The

plates were a'ir dried.

Bandecì. raver¡ cerrurose por*der (z,s g) water ( rs mr) and. sÍrica 
:,.,.:,,:,,:.,,:gef(2Og), water(+Omf). Narrow band width 4.5 cm. The plates
:-.: -::_. 

.1:rn¡ere air dried. : .:..-.

g.gfþtose/s.iraca get G 50 : celturose (2.5 g) (water :.equired

45 ml), silica gel (2.5 g) (water required 15 nI), total water 60 mI.

Cellulose,/Silíca get G 4Oj_li9: CeIIuIose (U *) (v¡ater requÍred 36 mI), I,l:.,.. ..,

silica gel (9 g) (water required. 18 mI), total water b4 mI.

a
68. Merck Ag. Darnstadt Germany. Can1ab suppliers.
Machery, Nager and co. Duren Germany. cantãb suppriers.
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APPENDIX 3: APPÄRATUS

Because of the large numbers of samples to be dealt

with it wa,s necessary that efficient and rapid apparatus rdas

used. Repeating derivery pipettes were used for adding fruids,
and an adjustabre syringe r{ras used for sampríng. separations

r,üere performed in test tubes usÍng a grass tube connected to r

a suction rine to remove appropriate layers. A trap in the

system served to recover chroroform. stimíng was accomplished

by use of a grass rod with the end frattened out, which was

moved up and dor¿n within the tube"

:.: :. '- '.:: .::.;
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APPEND.TX. 4:. THE CHEMICAL REACTIONS INVOLVED

IN COLOUR FORII{ATION hIITH THE INDOLES

The Ehrlich reaction appears to be91¡

w-+þo-f::
Él

J".,'

excess
CH¡

oxÍdising conditions

to age before a satísfactory

some inte¡:urediate compound.

Ho'¡r¡ever the need for the. reagent

colour is produced indicates that

may have to be produced first.
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The xanthydrof reaction appe¿¡rs to be4o:-

R
HO..;

r^rIT / tJ,V.|-n\
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APPENDIX 5; THE PHARMACOLO-GY OF SOME OF THE ALIGLOIDS

OT' P.EED CANARY GRASS

The compounds occurring in reed. cané.rygrass have a number of
actíons¡ with considerable interactíons. Hordenine has been used

as a myocar'dial stimurant, and in smalr doses as an intestinar
relaxanto rn rarger doses it, is an íntestinar stimulant 87 .
Because of the disubstituted nitrogen hordeni_ne wo¡rrd be

expectec to be nore of a {3 rihan an & ad.renergic effecto* 48 .
Thus an increase in heart force and dit.ati.on of skeletal muscle

blood vessels could 'f,cclrrÞ This is not to say tha'f ther.e rr¡ulrl
l¡e no o<' adrenergi-e effects, and peripherar vasoco'stríctíon
could also oc¿ur.

Indole eompounds are reported. to be 5-hydroxytryptamine
(sut). antagoni"t" 48" The compou'ds mentioned. were gramine,

harmine and tryptamine derivatíves. They are berieved to
i-nteract with 5HT receptors at smooth rnuscie or nervous tissue
sites- unfortunatery 5HT has extremery diverse and often
unpredictable effects in the body, and thus antagonÍsm of its
effects can also prod.uce many effects. Among the effects of
5HT are a stimuration of afferent nerves in the respiratory
systemr causing a short rived increase in respiratory vorune

and variabre effects on respiratio' rate, a stimuration of
rower intestinerl acLivity, and. centrar effe.t. 48. 

sHTr

adrenalin and norepinephrine are deaminaterl by mrrnoa¡nine



oxÍdase. Halrucinogenic activity has been found for NrN-

dimethyrtryptamine and. tetrahydroharmin"B2tSrl th.- ratter pos-

sibry acting through monoamine oxÍdase inhibitiono rt has

been shown that inrloríc monoamj.nes bÍnd to receptor sites in
the brain in'tact, if the.ir bre-akdo.¡rn to indole aldehydes is
inhibited by mono,anine oxíd.ase ínhibitors 1 . The carborines

reported in reed canary grass (see appendix Z) would be expected

to have ¡nonoam.i.ne. oxidase inhibitory actívity 51 . There is
also a possibility of fonnation of p-carbolines in the animal

from tryptamirr"rS4 t 69

The cÍmethyltryptanines, and gramine, have been shown to
cause tachycardia '^¡hen given intravenousry to sheep at rates
of 5 mg/Kg for the tryptamines and 1o mg/Kg for gramj.,," ?.

orar administration, or parenterar aiministrratíon ¿¡t row

doses (o'r mgrlrs) of the trypta.nrines prod.uced. signs of nervous

disturbance. There ís arso evid.ence that tissues may become

sensitised to nor:nar biological amÍnesr by the trypta¡nj.ne

compounds, and death can occur some tinre after ingestion of
the arkaloids brought about by a ríse in revers of adrenarin44.

The major sites responsibre for the toxic actíon of the dimethyl

tryptamínes appe-ars to be. the brain and spinal chord45,

Myeline degeneration of the spína1 chord has been reported in
cases of phalaris stagg""u41.

::: ):;'r:ì.:r¡....i
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APPENDIX 6: CROP SCIENCE 71: L27-722. 7977

¡FrI{)'P'|A}II;r..I:S havc l>een le¡>ortccl pl'eser]t in l>oth
JL ¡cerl carranglass (P/rnlaris 

-aruttdittacca L.) zrntl
Ir:rr'<lirregrass (P. tttbcrcxn I-.) ancl have l¡ecn consiclclecl
lcs¡ronsiblc for tllr: t<¡xic cffects o[ luu'rlinggrass (1, 2,
5). Sirtce reecl cirrtat'1's-t':rss is usecl for- Iolagc I)urp()scs
ar¡rl is ¡rotcrrtilrlll' of c<lnsicìcr¿rble valrrc, ar) c\iuìrilllr-
tioll rr'¿rs llra<ìe oJ thc Irr'Ptarrrillcs in iDclivicJtra] clorrcs,
rtith a vicrç to lli'ecrling a ct¡ìtir-:rr rvith a redtrccrl c<¡u-
terìt of tlrl>taurincs.

In orcler to DeL[or-l¡r lhis cxar¡ri¡ratiorl a thiu ]a'r'cr'
chromatogla¡rhic slstoir \ças cìcreloiretl rthich scjra-
rirtccl rclcl'cncc tr\'ì)tantìnes into e-roups <le¡tcn<ling
orì tlìcjr <legl'cc <.1f. srrlistitution at thc aliphatic anrinc
rrit-togcn. TIlis Jlas ¡tlcviorrslv ltecn t-cltortccl as a basis
fol sc¡rarttion (l).

Ex¡rcrinrental Proccclt¡r'cs

ìllatcrial.'l'hc cr¡!tivals'Ottatra Svrrthctic C' al'rtl'Ottarça
Svntlrctic I;' arr¡sc as l)roqcnv frorn opón-¡Lollinate<l sclcctions of
r.;cd c:rrrarrglass of rrolliÍrr'iilc origin. Sc.iection oI thc ¡rarcnral
clo¡rcs rças for latc-)rì;rlruing lincs rcllich rçotrlcl bc lchfv a¡ltl
rcs¡rorrtl rçcll to higli fcltilitv lcvcls. 'l llc cloncs rçcrc l)lu,ltc(l
;ts s¡;tigr at thc l)cginr¡ing dl Jtrnc l(rrìS. aucl l;r'tlrc ii¡lre of
lr:¡r-r'cst. irì Sr'l)t.cr)¡l)cr lfl6ù ht¡rl-tillel'ctl pr<'ft¡sclr', I¡r¡r ha<l not
lrc'arì.^tl ot¡t. 'i hc cut qt írss \\':ts storùd in ¿ì cold rcronl ¡tt apl)ro\i-
lllutulv - 

jÌ6C trntil ncr:tlcrl. llc{olc u.c rhc nratcli:¡l lai'rl¡ ietl
at 27Ö antl pou'rlcrcrl i¡r a \\'ilcr ¡nil.l rllrou,fh a ?-nlm scrccn.

Exlracti<ttt. I'orttlt'l'ccl glass, rÍ g. rças Soshlct-extt'actcd ovct.-
niglrt rrith 9äft, cthanol anrl rhc lir¡uid rras taken to drvllcss
Iul<ìcr r;¡cr.rr¡ur. 'l'lrc rcsirìt¡c rr'as <lissolçe<l Lrr,slrakirrg altcrnat<.lv

t (l;ttttiil-,im No. 13:1. l)(,1)3r'ttììort oI I'laut Scít'ncc, fJlliçcr-
sitv of .\fanitoba, \\'irrni¡rt'g- lfl, \f:ulil,rb:r, (lalrada. llccciçctl
\larclr 5,1970.

i(ir¡rr.ltratc S(t¡rltl¡t anrl l,lofcssor', r'eipcctit'clr', tlrrivelsitv oI
)f ar¡itol-¡u, \t irrni¡rcg, .\f anitob¿r, C¡¡l¡;,tl¿ì.

i'5

\/,|IìL\TION Lr* TI{Iì CìO\T ll}iT OF
1-lìYl'}'l',lli INES Lì* CLO\ Iì.S Otr
l, H ALÁ It ß,f It ¿/^'1)1I'-í(;.DJ I_.1

D. L. \t'ootls er¡d K. \\'. (ìlark!

AI]STIì..TCT

A rrr¡nrbr:L <rf <lo¡lcs of recd carìar'\'grass (Illl¿laris
at¿tntlinac¿a. L.) floltr trço stntlleiic cr¡l¡irìil's ,.c.c .'r"1,,.
ined llr'¡hi¡r I¡r'cr chrorrr::toqraplrv fol'the 1:r'cscncc oI
sr¡l¡sflrrrccs Lc:r<ting rçith lihl'iich's r'('âqc¡rt. ..tpploxi.
¡natclr hhlf of fllc rl<xrcs cranrinctl a¡r¡>rlrrc<l lo bc ftet'
of strústauccs giyirrg fhr: l¡lrrc colol- cdr.i<lt'rerl iudicativc
oI trr'ptarnines, Ilrt in tlrese tl\prânìinr,-ilcc <lor¡cs a suì¡.
stalrcc tiving thc ¡:inlt rt¡l<¡r il;<ìic:rtivr.of glalrrilrc rras
clct cctcti.

,fu|<Iilional /ie¡' 2,,or'.,r.' ,llkaloicls irr for:rge, Rccd canarv-
grass,

rvith 50 lnl of 2N sulIlrr¡r'ic arjrl arrcl L'0 trtl clilo;crforr¡ì (r\(o
lots of cacll). 'l'llc Díqrìrc'lltr:tl clll<¡l olr.¡r ¡ll turs tliscal rlc.l :¡nll
tltc :rr¡rrt'uirs' Iavcl s;itrilatctl rcitll sclilirrnt cìllo¡ itlc, ;rnti tl:c;r
nradc to abovc ¡rl-l I ì rçilll .ltJ(,in s'7'v so(ìiuut hvcllcr:irìc ( 15 l,ll
st¡fficicnt). l-lìc :ter¡('(rus l:rtcL rçlrs ll¡ctì (r.'ttîct(trl lor' ¿,!kalc,jti,;
l'ith :50 l¡tl chlololòr'rn. I'ìrt1 soìrrtion \\'irs cvrìÌ)otíìtccl to tlrrucss.
thc lcsitltrc rr'¿rs lnaclt: to I lul. arrrl l0 ¡l riclc r¡sctl lor'tll!li
laYcl clrror¡etogrirph ic ct:r¡nin:ìt ir¡ll.

Tltin la¡'cr cltr<tntalolraþ!t¡. 'J'lriu lalcr- ¡>ìatcs rterc siìir:a
gcl C llf clck) ol ccìlulò.r'- (il\iÌ00 \lachc¡ r' .f agcl¡, lçcr ..1ìi(l:,
¡lcss 250 4, air: <llictì. I-c¡stlr of Itut \{iti }5'cnr.'lSljlav Ìcaqrjnrs
lfrate: [.ltlliclt's l'(r:tScììl--().7 t ¡r-tlintct]rvl;lrni¡loltcnzalcicl-,r'tic
<liss<.¡lÌctl in lã0 lnl cònt.'lltl utttì' lti rll'c,cìlì<,t ic ar irl. il::rdrr [¡ ?.r0
nrl rçitll tlistillctl rr'lttcr', rrlriclr rç:rs t¡.crl fol tilc scì(:ctìiÌlg l))o-
cedulc (tlris spÌav lc¡ìecnt sl¡otrlr[ be ar lcast :r rçcck oi<ì ltt.fore
tusc); XanLlr_rtllol-0.1 s \lìr)tlì\(lì'()ì in l(10 nrl of 959{, crlt:,lttil:
corìccrìtlatcd hrrh'ochlorie acid ()ã:ir flcslrìr' lrlq'ralcd. ltr ì,'otl.r
cÍrscs tlìc cololi rr'ere allorçcrl Io (lcvclc,p 'tiitiro,it ]reatirrg.

Solucnt JtslcrnJ.' lfctllrrrol:slron.{ arnrrro¡lia solr¡tio¡r (29.;ä
NI-1") 7:l rç¡rs usc<l orr silícl ccl platcs Iot'sclecnirrg. )fr:tlr;u¡rrl:
concc¡)tr'rtc(l hvrllochlol'ic :rt:itl !i:l rças rrsctl on silica rcl ¡rìitcs.
Ilt¡tantrl:folnlic'acitl:l'rrtt'r lr.i:l:3 l\,:ìs Lrsccl on cellrrlôlsc iti;'tcs.l(¡'s of standar-<ls and colol rcítctions alc tal:rrlatecl tT'aìrlc ì).

Rcsults arld l)iscussiorì

trIarr1'of tlrc cloncs cxxìrìirìe(l \\'cre \vitlìo,,¡ ¡tr11-

Pour)(ls givinc thc l.¡ltrc color-inrlic:rtirc oI tr'\'l)tanlirìcs
rvitll lìlll'liclr's leagcut. J'hc clollcs n'ltich l)osscssc(l
tltcs<: corrrl>our)(ls ¡rlorlrrcctl oltc rììitjor sl)ot orì tlÌc
silicu plrrtc in tllc nìcthrÌlrol:alrìnìor.ìi:r s)s'.cnt rrscrì for'
the socenirrg. 1'his spot giì\'c tllc sanlc coloÌ- r'(Ìaction
í.s ancì co-chrorìr¿rtosr'¿rl)ì) ('(l rçi tlr 5-lrrc t l roxr'-N -¡llct llr'l-
trvptanrillc. '\notllcr sl)ot \\'as also prcsctlt in r,:rr ialtlc:
qualìtitics rr'hich S'-Ír\-c tite s¿utìe colot' as ¿u'r(l co-clìlo-
nl atogr¿iPlìecl rçitll N,N-<l i lucthÏl-rr-Dletllox),trvl)ta rì ìi nc.
..\s thc scrccnire s),stcrìr clirl ltot scpíìr'¿rtc tllc rurrrcth-
ox)']ate(l c:onr1>otrncls {r'olrr tlrc 5-rriethoxy col.rrllou ntls,

lfal-¡l<: l. lì¡ r'alrrcs ¡urtl tr¡lols plorlucccl b¡' rcfclorcc cont-
¡rounds.

ll('¡ llrtnnol
solru::t s4l\1'nt

ot oD
si:icr ¡r'lh¡l,rslCo¡rr,ound

ì-l I¡
solrù!ìl

sllica
!:hr;i(Is .\::rìi¡,rrl:\j:
¡uÍ:: -rrli ÌL'î;ìútì:

(ira n: ¡it"
iiul,,tfciaf
1 r] D:rnl:rlf ( l )
ì-, \- l)irr.rh.!l f '
\, S-lrii:r(ih.\ I -
5-nrcrhl s,r l'

ì-- -\l('llrl l '
5-f:.iibo\r-:i-
nì"thj l '1"

2, 9- l)i;r,--rhj'l -,5-
nrcthg\\-1,2, j,:l
lel r¡hJ dr,). i-ì-
crrl)ôlinc

¿,- ll,.l h,ì\r'- ? .

nì"lhll l, ?' 1' {
tvtrrh-\ riru-,,'
carl¡r:lrÉ

. (io

.51
, (r(l

. (.t)

.5i

. l'5

.ó5

(ii('\..1r-)ti¡irk I'ir:l:
llju(.-filrfl( lìlr:r.
lì:l:('-(rr.\' I)ur!'l
I;ìur-Sr(,l l)rrltlc

llo:, rl lrlur lilu(
lìlu¡'¡:r.-r' ),r:ri'l!

Ilo¡ rl bluc. lliu(

l)lu('-gr('] l'u-t,Ì.
t,o!): r!lclion )
L.,conlrj:t l,ro\çr¡

ììlilc-9..1 ¡arrplc
(¡¡icr rf.r( ii,).,i
¡{.c(,rrl,q l,a,),r:l

' \oi dls:if(uiih.:l)l( !,1 n¡:\'oftlLr'-r.rl::rrr(lel:i:rlj(s lr'J!r: lhr (or:j'our(:s fru¡rri lll
l)hrlrris iru¡ì,1!rii(r.! srrr¡rles, rr,l co-chronlrt¡r.ír¡ir),i¡,i \llir lIr¡ìì.
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Tal.¡lc 2, Trr,¡rtar'ilrcs i¡r trr.o s\ lìrhctic cr¡ltiva¡.s ol I,ltttl¿ris
uru¡ttlittace¿t L.

it'.ç.1: n<-rt ¡tcrssiblc t<.¡ c<¡ncl¡-rrlc tlr¿rt Ilrc unnlctll.
osr [.rtt-tl corìtl)ouu(ls rr'cl.c al-lscrrt. [-Ion.cr.cr, tlrc spots
rçqrc'irsr*rlly oI tlrc rov¿rl lrlrrc cr¡l.r ch:trur.tcr.istiè of
tlìe -)-ììletlto\\, coDìl)oiltitls, :rri<l it rv:rs tllcl.cfol.c corr_
clrrrl¿.rl rll:rt tírc.o,i,¡r,r,,,,,i, rrsrrullv ¡rr".r.,r, i¡rr:lrr<lcrl
tllc,r-nlctlroxl, rlcr.ivat.ivcs.

l"rrr r llcr ltr:rlvsis o[ ;r lrrrlkcrl lot c¡[ tlrc er.uss su*¡rlcs
¡.r'c-r'icrLr5l' cx¿.r¡iricrI irclicarctl trr:rt ¿rs riía'r' as fbur.
tlr ¡-lr:iiuincs rni{r-.lrt l¡c l)rcsclìt. J'lrcsc rverlc tllc 5-
¡'ctlrtrrr'-N-rrrctlr¡l.tc<l ir.r,¡_rtrrrrrirrcs ¡.rr.t,r.iorrslr, rìtcrì_
rroilc-(l :üì(t ¿llso Iltcn. utrrììctlrost.l¿rtcrI cor¡iltct.l)at.ts.'I'lli. co'clusio. is lr:rsccl o'lrarltiltl ¡-lrrriIic.tió* oI
coilrl)ouD(ls l>r' ¡r|c¡raIzrtír c tlriri lu¡cI cir|ouratoSr.aPhr.
ttsrr:ì rlic scl'c:cllill!- svstc¡tì, crturrinatior, of ,li" ir^r,-tiallr' ¡rrrli[ictl ¡.lr.oclucts ou altcr¡lativc tlìin lar.et.'sr.s_
telri-*. ¡ulrl usc of tlle alter.rtrtivc xirtrtlrl.clr.ol s¡ir.ar, í.c_
írsL'rìr. I-his s¡rnr1' r.e:rgclìt n';rs ¡,n.clcr.r.é<l to Ëhrlich's
l'eiì,{\'Ìir Iol tlris l)url)ose l¡ccarrsò the color <liffet.cncc
llerr'.-û(:¡l tlrc lllctlr<.lx\- colÌrl)orìn(ls alrd thcir. rr.r^etli-
oxrl:iiecl coutrtcll)arts rças lllor.c nlar.kccl. Sulall scale
rsoi.riiL)rì ol _l)uIe corrri.lorrurls in srrf[icicrrt (lr-liurtitics
to cLrtÌ1il'lìr tlle stt.uct[¡rcs \vas ì.ìot succcssful. -

C,r':rnrinc rlas c;rsill' tlctectccl in clones not contairr-
in-{ rrr¡rtanrincs turcl 

'a¡>¡tearcc[ 
[o ì>e ¡rr.csent in all of

the':r..'rhe cltL.rnratoerlliplric sy.stcrn I ircl spr.ar, t.eaq.crìt
rrseri iol' thc scleening liroccrtirr.e clicl not i.esoh.c the

'lirrLl'e rvcìl c.orrgh fôr: a*1' co'clusi.ns to l¡e r.eachecl
re:ìar(1ilìg- tts l)l'csetìce in tllc trr,PtaDtirrc_c<trrtaining
c] () lì L. i.

l'hc iclelttifi<:¿rtiou of sonrc of these conrpountls
j-s :lrpl>ortell I,tl' tlrc rçork, of oLlÌers, althougù tlrer;lrur:' i¡secl l¡rrlkccl ruirtcr.ial. Cll.anrinc has iieert rc-
Poriciì ..(ì,-.5,. tì), - 

as has 5-rltcthox],-N-lììc{.1ì\,1tr1.1>t:r_

'.ririr- {2, 5), in p. nt t¿¡ttli¡tat.t:a. '.Irhe rìiuretli.,Í,itecl
tt r ¡.rlrirrincs hlrve so [ar oulv l)ccn rcl]ortetl in 1r. 

'tubcr-
ose .I¡,:rncl N-rrrcth.l'ltr.1'1jt irurinc lias not 1>r.cr-ionsh,lrclrì r'cl)ot'tetI irr citlicr. 'sjlccic.s. 

Pi.evjous rçor.k rçirh
IiìL'-i:irììc rrraLcr'ì¿rl as rrscr[ [oI tlris fcl)oft tlicl rror shorr
tlìi-' :)ic\cltcc of nrlr.- oI thc tr.\.1)ttniitìes (5) lttrt rlicl
i¡r(rf.\'itlc lJtcsclì(.c oI a B_cur.boliue.

In ircet'l¡, all cascs the cliflcreircc lrctrvccn tire l.¡rcs_
crì(i- c'rl' abscr.lcc ol tr.y'1>tanrirìes \\.Ari nrar.kecl, l¡uË oc_
casl,.-:lalll cloncs haviirg tfvl)tíurìillcs l)r.cscrt iit o¡rlv
s.'rrrìi c¡ trir'titics rr'e.e Íõrr.il. 'I'rrcsc rrjcre r-c<:or.clccl as"tr'-iii (luanritics (T'able 2). lìxanrin¿ition oll clonal
.*ìir=ì'irl at tliflcle.t ti.rcs oî rhc ,v-car.ancl also gl-o\çlì
tt ttrl r- t' .g.ccrt llc¡trs<: conc[i tio's rl ícl liot l.cvcnl a'r. ülnr.,g_
cs i¡l rltc cl<lncs lr.rtrrr tr.t,l_rl_antiuc-_corrtainirr_- ro trvpt:r_
¡ttir:¡. il'ec, <tr vicc-r'cr-sa.

l-.rr'tlrin la1'cl svstcnt rr¿rs foulr<l to l¡c cst¡cnrclv

()(t3..vr S.snth¿.tíe C :r.\tî S-rti(hciic F'

1'rt ¡':x¡¡¡n. ¡-uml¡cr..¡f Pcr- f,-unrbcr.r[
plints ccr{¡{cf,:rnt$ cúil1:ríj¡

'l rac(.
Pos, t ¡\-c

92 19.2
2t lt,2
i.t 39. 6

t0
53. á

{0. 9

allìy zrltose rhis valrrc, as it lltrs ltccn sug¡4^cstc(l tlìat ilì
P. !ttbcrosa thcl'c is a rerlrrctiorr ill tlìõ quatìtitv of
thcse alkalr>ìrls n ith <lrf inr (l). No i¡rfoì.nr¿trioir is
rçeilul-¡lc on rhe <¡r.al rloie ií thó J-r¡rerhoxr.-N-rìlctlì\,1_
tr-r'¡rtanriuc fol toxicit¡,. btrr iu shccil N,N-clinrcthl-115_
rrctlìoxvtt'\'irt:''i.c allrl rlilllcthrlir.r,¡tta'ri'c lí;*.e
l¡ccn shc¡rvrr to bc toxic ¿rt J-rng kg irr'intrar.errorrs in-jct:tiorr, a¡rcl \,N-clirrrctllr,l-5-rìíctl'roxvtrr,¡rtaurir-rc has
l-¡c:cn .sllorçrr to llc r.a¡rirllri absor.l¡ccl ii.oiir ttrc gasrro_
intcstiual rt'acr (.3).

'l{cce rrt trials trsirrg P. ! ul.tcro.sa shorvccl nlaxiurtrur
to-xici¡t as tlìc ¡¡leasr-rr.able trr,ltturnines <lccliuecl (7),
¡-rossibll inclicatins rlrar a nrói:tl_rolic procltrcr oe ìtíé
D'1 1>tatnine is lnore irD¡rortaDt itì toiicitÏ irr.oltlcnrstlrar tlrc acttral tr.r¡rt^'riñes. ,t'his tlrcor.1, rnât.'l¡e testecli, P. u r, ¡t d i t t a car¿ l>r'. trre rrse- of 

-t¡'\ r)tarìíilìe-é"nt"i,iiugancl tlr,praulinc-fi-cc' lincs. I;or- rri ê'..ììr*' jrr'rrl)oses r lÌe
llesc¡ìce of cloncs lacking. trr.¡rtartrirres-is' oI consicler._
al¡le valtrc, aurl rhe ttistiírct'iep:tr.ation into positir.e
;rrrcl -¡regaIi'c qro.l)s s.g-.g-ests a iirrr¡rlc aer]ctic^cr¡.trol
nrer'luruisnr rrhich rr-orrlcl bc eesili. cx"¡tloitc<1. -t.llis
contl'ol ltrech¿rrrísur is beine irrvestigate<i.

rlr¡lrillitics ol tIvlrtirrrri¡rt's l)l.cscllt csccctl llr. lr
of l(X) rlrc klçcl liruit oI tlctcction llr,ílris

it¡ rrc.

,\CKNOtvl.IDGElf trÀ*TS
'fhc arrrho's tha.k \f iss n-alat -\ri for' ¡.rcr-forrring trrc routíre:rn¡llsis of thc ilriliçi<lt¡al clopcs.
'I'lrc aurlr.¡s also thu.k Dr'. lr. \f. -\[acVicar of trlc fìa.acrianI),c¡r;rrrrrrcnr.o[ ..\3-r.ittrltLrr.al Ilesc;i¡.ch Statioll, Ott*rra, for sr¡l¡-p_lrnrq ilìe clorìc\ of tlì(Ì t\r.o cllltir.el.s cslminetl, ancl Dr-. FI. jf.Vije'u'li{e.r' of rllc S,--lrool .f l,hur.nrucr., U.iç.irlsit' of \f ;rnitoba.lor.l)torl(tl!ìg snruple-:, <rI J_llrt-titoxr.\_:rrcthl.ltr.vptenrinc, ?,9-<ii-lrìcilrrl'o-ltìcilroxv-l,ll,lì..[-tcrrah'clIo-¡3-c:r.boliile'áud 6-mcthosy-

?-rnerlr 1'l- 1,2,3,.1- tcr rah trlr-o-p-cail¡oliitc.

^..LiÌ:",ti.t r,ltrpqlr lronr thc Canarlian l)e¡rar.rnrenr of .\gri-
cu Itru'c is gra tcful ls ackr.,orvlcrlgccl
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GBI¡EÎIC CMTTROL AI{D $EI,SffiAL VAH,TÂTTCB{ Orr S${E AT.KAI,OID$

TH REED (ä¡&ARYGR^&SS

I). t. r¡Joodu 6rrd K. l^I. Clark
Departæønt of plant $eå€E{:€
the Unlveref,ty oÉ' Mssåtoba

I{f.nntpøg 19, Menttoha

ABSTBACT

Ia rrnclfppad reed ce&ery6raee, gr,*mlne conÈeÉÈ Ëó86 ts ú nsanl&$$

sÈ ûbouË soed eheddtq8. t{tth rêg¡tlar clfppf.u6 ehe rfoo sae rnore r4pld
ansi cont!'nuod fnËo clre Fell. Tbls dl,fferenea was parttelly explalued

by elre dfÅr¡Èton effece of law lerrsl,e oÊ gramftre {a ths steus ån uncLÊpped

grôss eamples.

The coneent of tryptanfne alkeloide Éollârced the eaæ generar

pattßrn es dld guemfËe. Tho ¡rreæenee of rrypc€inlno alkslofcte iu rhls
reed eansrygregs Erüs crnerolled by e elngla døuf.n,s¡rt gene.

* rÈ&Ér**È*S

ft.rntË-ol-e Eeneelqrr{e- eÈ la r¡arf.ae g¡n{p_ogfere de earÊ¿lne

a-trcalold$e ,4e 1. r-p,l.JÞ_f s Ler, rogjlor!

Lorequø lrulpiete roseeu ne fug paÉ toadu re eonÈenu en 6rantne
eugnËtrtê et ateetgnft eoa maxlsunn à puu pr*ìo loreque 1o graln co¡ææEqri

- ./d I'egrenuer. Lorsqtro ltherbe fut tondue rãgulldreæÉt, Ltaugrc€nt¿tlog

fuË plus raptde ét F€ ceuctffr¡a Juequta- lf&ucomuq. csete dfffáreûce fut
explLqude @a PerÈge¡ ÞsË un effeg de dflutlon dtì uu nf.veeu eràe bee de

La gramtne da¡re les gtgee de ltherbe rrûn eosdue,

Lo ccntenue es alcaloldes du eypa eryptarolne evolua en generel de

facon se&blable û celur de la 6r**nf.ne. Lå preseu€e dralceloid6s du tFp@

trypÈeDfns dans lfalpfate roaoas¡ e$g conÈrolee par ua eøul geìa donlnsât,

contributlen iÍ274r Ðepareæng of Fl*nt sai.ence, Thc tfr¡f$ørefty of, t"tantÊ,oba,

I'tlnnfpeg 19, t{ønteoba, Caneda

i. :.:.::.--.::.._:i-.i1.:..::. :'.,:,..ì.:.: : ..:
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THTROÞT'CTIff{

I
R'eod canar)'i$råes (Eg}ggåg srundln$cqg. L.) hae consfd€råble potentlal.

2
ae a f,oraga erop (5). There le a posalble proble¡a horooverr dsr eh¿t che

o
elkalo{de preß@nË 1o thla gËes# ss}r esus6 poloonfng (9, rû, 6). Threg

typefi of olkalotder gtrarnln*, hord,enlns and ÈrypÈaülne enaloguee bar¡e

boen found fn recd eê¡rafrygrdser Evfdenee f,or the ådentdty of thes€
6

el&elolds has beoa prevfouely pseðenrad (1, z, g), aßd aleo it h¿c been
4t

euggeeted tbat alkslptdc of, the eryptosl,ne group cårE the e,suse of, toxlelty
R- in Èhs releted epeefee f. g_qÞeåoqg t. (e), It has bøen showa ttraÈ ¡rct
q" atl ploncs conEaÍn the erypeaslne grCIup of ¿lkalofele, bue that ell Èl¡oee

10
plaute whfch ware free of the tryptuãlnê gröup concainsd graalne (B),

II
Thlo publlcatton denle wtth the geneele control of che ÈËyptr¡s1g&

12
SrsuF of alkalofds, end Èhe eeaeonel v¿'rrf.stfc¡n of botir gram .ue ard ¿he

t3
ÈryPËe¡ÊlÊ€ grÈup under 8wo condfÈlcne of nenc.geffi$g. A mr¡eh fraproved

T4
meÈhod far the claçection of'tryptsnnLueE ln lndlvi<lual planÈs t$ deEeetbed.

t5

16 ÞrÂrËE,r¿t$ At{Ð ÞrHfiIoD$

17 
$eFg JÐarp[¿S.[

IR
the plente used eoaslsted of eembera of the $o generatf.ou of che

lq
cultlvar $Grovert (Frevfouely OeÊ¿srs ey&rhetlc F), and msæbere of the Sn

20- generêtlon of OtÈawa synËheElc C. Eoch pi.ant wå8 dfvlded tnEo g¡".o clones
91

ldhich were plantod edJacegt to eacl¡ stheÉ lr¡ Èhe Euraetry. Ae th6
22

eocilmencerænt of the eeesonsl varisEûon $tudy che cl.onee bed been eae&bllshed
2:l gsr Èr*o years end ench elone oecupled an ar@é¿ of e,pproxtmarely 4 sq. .feeg,
OA

Ï$o nerurgemant eoadfuloas teere uEed ån tho atudy of eeasoüsl
25

varfaÈ{on of alkalofde' Ooe clonc of, eeeh parenBe!. plant tras cut regul,årly
2ô

to a hefght of 6 tnchee, end the eltpp{nge ueed for the aseay. The othqr
27

clor¡a was elLoræd ro grow f,reoly, end Èhe graso græ*f.ng above e heþhe
28

,(¡

30
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of 6rt ssepled røgulûrly. cåEe wss teken tn the l¡teor cBsG eo svold

lncludlng planÊ uaeerfel wtrfch had regrmrn f,roa provfouøly cuË eraå6

of ctre plant

Selfed seed wae obte,faed by bagging fndåvlduel heedø. f,toased

aeed tcaa obta{ned by baggl.ng hoads wteh s flowerlng etalk of the pollen

paroilÊ {¡t the beglunfng of anthesle. Keepíng ehe eealk of tho pollen

parenE fn a vlal of r+cter proved frapracclcal due to thê rapld extens{on

of che ecalk of tl¡e feø¿lle pareuË;

Á.fter h¿rveet th6 Êê€ds trere Étored at 4.4o9 for 5 weekc, and ttren

planted ln bede of, eterllleed aoll. Thê seedl"f,ngs vere h¿rveaced wl¡en

1? weeka old.

Quûnef Èetlve extracËlan nroeedurê-
The graes eemple , fresh r,refghe ebout 2ü0 g, lrôr choppød fnco pl.eceø

ùbor¡È 1-2 cm lon$, snd eerred unt,ll *eeded n* -3rr"a, the sf.ni.strr¡il ggorege

Èlee bef.¡W 48 ltours. Frç¡n thf.s froren m*tesf.EL û rÊpËeeentêtlt'ê o,n.mple

of 5 or lCI g wuc teken, and eN¿recred by staadlng ovennf.g,he (16 heurs)

tlteh lÛ0 m! of, a ¡nfmture of chloroforoo methasol and eoncentrated aremonla

(26¡33¡l). .$*mplca of e0 ml wero saken fro& thtcr Bnd exËracted. ln targe

ÈesÈ tub6o (20 x 175 um) by the followfng proced¡,rrø¡

(1) [iulphurtc acf.d, 1ü nol of 2]ü wss edded and tbe Ëubea ðÈtËrød.

(2) Âfter 6etË11q8 Èhe ptgwnted ehl.erofocn layer was reÊ¡óved co

wa8 gê.

(3) {fulorofor¡¡ I0 usl Ëas added, and afeer seÈEllag thte wae aleo

Ë€fl¿gvÊd g,o w&gË,&.

(4) Sodiun bydroNådo â ml sf 40å ç/v wae edde.d, folloved by

chloroËorn 10 ml, and ÈbE slxtudê Et,irred.

(5) Áfger ssÈÈlfry, Ehe dqueous l,ryer wae discarded.
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(6) Î¡ûseer 10 ml" $ae eddedr tho nlrture sefrred, aud efeer sêtÈlfng
It

tire aqueous leyer bleff re&rved Ëo wa$te¡
2

(7) Step (6) wae trepeaeed.
ù

(8) The chlorofarm layer contufnlng Ehe extras¿ed basas wår¡
t

eveiporered under vtÀcurrü untfl ell the chloroforn h¿d been
Ð

re¡¿oved (eoue water rem¿ined but dld r¡og, lnterfore srleh
6

l¿eer sÈepe).
I

R- dolgytnlqertc@
o-." 1'o the bnsee obÈ&iËêd by the above rvrethod wae added 5 ml of 9.3N

10
hy<lroctrtorlc ¿ctd and 0.5 nl of 1.25 rng/ml Xanthydrol ln 95% ethanol.

ll
The mfxturês weré grnngferred tc tese Èubsa (X.8 x 150 nm) aad heated fa

12 a bollf.ng wêÊer trath f,or 16 rninut.ee. After eoollng Ln cold weter for
rQrq 

? nrlnLrtes, 0.S mI of L?..5% w/v ecdfum rnetebisulffte anci 1 mt of g5%

l4
eëhanol wi¡e .tdded. Thfe nlìctute ç*o ffliøred (l{hatrnenn l{e. L) and

t5
cns¿rsuredo ttsfrç df.etflled F;ater ue a refeËenee. The optleal densfti' wae

16 lrneaaureel Ët 5t0 nm, uetng eltlrer a Spectronfc 30 fi¡æctrophoËû$eeÈr- or
tt ,r¡ CittT 15 recordtng epectrophotometer- and I cm eell,e. hrptfeate ocmpleø
r8

of crude ba6es were n¡eflsured.
l9

20 C,*lctrl.f rton-of -re.s'*leg
et (oD)

T?ro observed aample opticøl. densLty/er¿r$ cornpared çfth a ealfbratlon
22 curve to deternine the ¿rmörrnt of graml:re ln the eample. Tbe callbrogÍo¡¡
Ð?

curve ktas ¿) Ieast squsrês fft to referenea oanples c¿rrled through etre

24:' quantitaeLve extractÍ.tü procedure, and therefore took account of, extrÉrct,lon
t(

efffciency. The lfne w*s gfven by:
20

log 1000 x 0Ð * 0.7070 trog Irg + 0.930?
27

I28 ' Bauech and Lanh. New York
rl

ztJ * cery InstruffinÈs. üalf.fornfe

30
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tr'fbh each bacch of arroplee s ref,erênca qu€rnetey of, grumÍne çrae alao
IO2

I
col-orimeÈric"rlly *ssayed, und varlêglons tn ehe color development eorrected

2
by æuLtlplyfng obøerved eaar¡rle valuee by a f,accor of,: reference quântlty

t)

of granlne/apparent qusnEiry fron 0D rïessutrem@nts. llrle valuo lay bett¡een
4

0.87 aod 1.0S fn all c¿senr e¡ecepe the laet t¡"'o dacee vatren a value of 1.48
¿

waa ol¡ÈaÍned.
6

7 plelegsfqn Jt! !{yplÈttl,ggd" qy thf.n,tjîtt-Så-chLgï$-:.q6p,Eè1Æh*

R" The crude basee obt¿¡lned fro¡r¡ the quaütttetive extractlon proeedurc

I 
"*ru 

dlseolved 1n 1n:l ef ¡nethanol/ehloroÊorm 1:1, and 5 or 1.0 i:l applted
10

Èo å thfs leyer plaee. .4fÈer <ieveloprnent and sprayingr the pl.atoa nare
tl

phoeographed, aæd the color elldes ueed to cÞmpåtre Èhe re*ulËE over s
19

perfad ef rfne. R*ference quencleles of trype*s¡{.ne *nd t{rl{-tllmethyl-5-
IQru 

raethox¡'e¡ypäenrlrrø raere slmllarly rreated, and used ¡Ee a bas{e for
T4

quûsrËft¿lEive eeefoatf.oüs. The eetlmaËtons of coneeaeretto$É of f$dlvfdual
t5

Erypremf.ne$ were represeüEed ae å 6rÐÐoÈh eurve aa e grcph of eonceaereÈfon
16

vereuÉ date (F16. ?r,
tl

The chronuarography syÐteäs Herè: methanoly'ecroÊS ar¡ffionl.a solutfon
r8

en sflfcu gel G layere, end buË¿nol/ferreåc ¿eid/sagef on cólluloee layero,
19

as prevlouel.y reported (8).
20

2r f nrl¡rq flo.L f qr .q'{a I 1 geJ tjle 4gÇqqg f on .tlj._tfye t+F fgge
qo¿' I'lre proceciuro usad wee baslcelly a ehorÈenecl verafcn of the quêngúeâefve

oa2<) scheme, wÍth søue øllghe reodlffcaeloaa. Grass aeedllnge were dug ae

24 1? weeke snd the rooes r*ere cù$ohed earefulty to ens$tre ttrar only one

25 seedlfng w¿s rieed for eeeh exËråctlon, and to eneure that eeecll.tnge ware

26 uot eccfdentelly eubdlvlded. The ¡¡hola ecedLlng r+ae puahad fnto a ler6e
27 EesÈ tuhe and f,roøeil. Hach aompte *ue extraeced ovcrnlgtrB (16 houro)

28

2\)

30
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tafch I'5 ml of a mlxture of clrloroforæ/methsnol/serong ar¡çsonia eolu¡fon
I- 

18111r1. Tha e¡ctr¿rcÈed grass urrâ Ëërnoved, and the s,lkalolde purtf leelô

by a procedure ltlene*.cel tÉ Btêps (1)-(6) of el¡Ê quanritatlve procedure¡,ñ
o

and omltÈf.ag etep (J),
4

Tho chl'orof,oË& titõåa then ftl.tered go rerbove trfices of sofl lntro<luced
'ú

by rhe rooes, tùleh oÈherrøloo tnterfered ¡E-fth ehe f,{nal colour produeed,
6

The chlorofosm t¡¿Àe eben extsacted rslth 5 mtr of g.3N hydrochlorfc acld,
7

and ehe chlorofecra layer d!.se{rrded. t{onehydrol reagenÈ (0.5 ml) wao
8

" a¿Ided eo th€ acld Lc¡er ¿¡nd, afüer nfxfog, rhe sa.ropl€B würê heutecl tn a
o

'. weeer beEl¡. The eemploe eould be readftry claaaf.fled ae blue to gÍê€s, --
10

Èryptcr$1ns csnÈcf.nfngn snd yellow to ptuk -* grlfpt¿¡xr{na free (tho pånkil
colour ç¡ss due Ëo granlna).

t2

l3
E.SSULTS

14
sen * ona! vag"t-e ç top _q{ggnpiqg.

15 
*;-* 

the epaced plaats {n the fleld rære sllmped co grew Éreex,y cbe
l6

EuanEf'Èy of gramfne reached e rlaxf.EurÐ velue of 80.S ¡rg/g fresh welght
t7

eboue rluguet lJo. Ttrle fe Èho average from å ganoeypee, wtrlch rcnged ftom
18

,j 30 to 134 ¡¡819. Ltrder regui.ar ellpplng a eonËånuax rtse ln granåne eonteüg'"': lg
rdas sbservecl, the dverags froa j genoeypes belng 6tS p.g/g en Sepeearber 25,,. Z0: wf eh hdlvldual reeulte rongtng fron 550 ts 685 Vglg. Tbe dry raaÈeer

2l
€onËeùt' sf the eaæplee roee durtng Êhs s@s6on, the rise bafng contfderebl¡r

22
pors fn t'he ease ef the uncllpped 6tr88s. Tbfe reaultc ln ¿!n ev€n greêter

,23
, tlffference beEween the granfue csntoot oÉ Êhe plenta under thø 6so srårÌ,age-

24
6@uÈ condf.etona lf ploteed oa e dry ãiâtt6r baefa (Ftg. l).

25
In the I'ate seaean (September 35) leaf, tieeue frosÉ free growth

2$
s¡.återial represe$red ebout 25% of the fsaah weight o€ the eemplear egd

27
, coatrfb¡¡ted arrout g0ã of the gráüntne de¿eeted.,28

2t)

30
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oae plent wae reJecred f,rcnr tbe trnalyefe ef, uacllpped graas bec¿¡uee
I

ic t¿lled ta heæd ct¡t 1n Eh€ sôæ Hay eF tho othsre, and reñelnød {a an
2

lr¿ger¡tedå'$te v@&eËaÊÍ.ve condltåan ref.th @åny leavee end felr heeds. Tble
r)

plant tø*bhsd n gramfuie lavel af 16û vg!& ar¡ Juty 3t¡ end remelued st
4

oreund thte level (or the reæ¿lnder of th& seaeoÊ.
À

0
$e gsgg:!_:yg q I $ r S) n-. q f_r-Jl¡r, r eqr.{ nqg

I

?he varf¿tf"on ln trypg¡tñtne cont€nt durlng the eeeson Þrgs efmllar
8

t6, the varl¿tton of granfne. Ae tho beglnntng of tbe aea,sen only one
I

êtron8 sptlt wr¡e revealed uef,ng t!¡e etllea gel syst€ss, eorreopoadiag to
10

5+ueÈho;e1'-t'l"tnethylcrypteÉl&ë (5ÈktÏ&1eT), r.trræetography on colluloeo
lt

ceveaåed Ê,h¡¡t sûräë l{æÈlryLLrypÈÄroins (tdfrfeÏ} wås preser¡t. As the seftsrn
l2

PEüêressed ehe $EÐu¡xE of StTe0ÞieT roeæ dramatícel.ly ln tho contfnually
1r)

eut gr¿ssr tG sÈ¡ €sgift€.t€d lt0 ¡rg/g of Ésoeh #raeo. Fqrthermore a rnørked
L4

åncre.lsE ir¡ oeher cÕ¡å=ptttÊEEo rtrnrlng fn tha eryptanlnø (f), d{r¡ethyl.-
l5

Êrypranrf.ne (01ft1') anel p*q¿rbollne (P-C) regf.ons t¡sa silueËvecl ualng tbø
to

sf'Itc¿ gel' eyeÈee. foe cell.uloøe syaÈe¡n revrsiÀled thag eho ecmponénËsrn
" laci<ln¡¡ the 5-Hseh6:sy der*vatlva !ú€re Èacreesf^ng at abcut Êh€ 6õffig rete
I8 es the SlfeohfieT. 1"ho cellutroaø eytterc aleo reveule,d t&a proeence <¡f
19 other s's yst, unf.dentifled eornpountls oÊ hføh RU value ç*rtch fncreaeed
IO

alowly durång Èlte ¡eaeon. ltl'nsn the g16ûÉ +¡ae elloî+€d to grow freøly eho
2T

5ïfetI&lcÎ level. at flrst deellned ca * mfnlsrn¡rc ¿*t Juna 26, tlren rose tc e
9q

¡naxlmurc åg årouud JuLy 31, /*gal,n tl¿e Lovel of tba coøpoundn tscklng che
2:l

Sqneehoxy Srst:p pareille!.ed the SbíeOÌSeT. Tile free &roffeh grass produeed
24

aÈ beae a fal,nt gråee of eecrpcunde f.n the t er [sdr regf-one, buÈ the
25

eoupoundø tn r*le Ê-C regfofi rogs eteedlly fhroughouË the ae+ùeon (Fåg. ¿).
26

Tn rhe tratô $¡seeon, loef tf.E¡cuo from tho uncllpped gri{so contalned
27

qulta hlgh levels of tr¡ptantnea, whf.tet Èhe sterÊ eeleertal wao alaroer
28

ErypËeü¡l&6 frêe.
29

30
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Gen_e.tIc, ,poI¡,trol
I- 

Froø 10 trypt;rrnlne free Ferent,s q*,hfeh trere selfed a Èota1 of 101

2

FrogeÞy were otrt6lt:ed, of tårf.ch 2 ware ÊrypEatulne contatningr Ehe roet
r)

bolng trypteoafne free. Frûro 7 tryptanrlne contatnlng plante ç't¡feh were
A- selfed ehe f+2 proßsny consleted af 29 eryptamf,nÈ contalntng plaets and

" l? trypr¿ìmln€ free plenea. ftre tryçrtenlne coucef,nfng plant produeed on

6- eel.flng 16 frypt¡r¡slrre contef.ning progef,y and no tuypternLne freø prûg€ny.

7
Frolu 1S etrofeêes fnvol.vlng only ttlrytemlne free parente ,¡t tot¿l of

I- ¿+62 progeny were tibÈalnedn tr+s of whieh cont¿rln€d trypÈamfneo, Èh&

I
rem¿ånder belng Ëryp8êçtfi'le fr'êe.

10
Ttre n¡¡nbers ¿lud clssslflcsÈfoê of progeny produced frorn crtsses

II
lnvo3.vlng cryptcmfae conËalnlng pøreat,å,xre gabulated.

12

l.f
(rAåLs r HBRE)

T4

ro 
Ðrscussxo¡I

I6
t"he presenee of trypeaelÞss was evidenely uedar Èha eonLrol of ¡l

rl
ef.ir6le dçnfn¿¡rre gene, ?r+o of the progeny of the eelfed ¡rlenea É¡ppÁrrontLy

IRra dtcl ãot fft ¡+fthfn ghle seheme, buÈ ehe strthors eonsfdered that thoea,

tqLú plar.Es r+sre duø to acc{denÈal outcorrafng or oced trenefer tn ehe gre6n-

2(lav irouae. Precautf.on$ r¡ere, t*ken Ëo ¡rtEerûFt to avold thoee problens when
qtaL the croe*ed eeede were produced end growê. !,Jich{n rhe progeay of tho
q9

croeeed plante ET{o e2{trenss eüry be dfst.tngul¡¡hed, Èhose whleh flt che
g,r

expected r¿rrfo for * sf.ugle dclrôlnanÈ gena control, and thoee wtrfch devfete
9L

from ehfc r;rt{o. Thase groupe of progeny rslrl.ch devtaÈe Sro¡u fho expected
qr,

ratlo elo eo ln favour of rhe råtlo ç¿hf.ctr rssuld be expacted lf thæ fecrale

26
psrent had selfed. Tlrte Ís whuÊ le conelderal to have happened ln these

27
c.lse$. ltre e?rÐ TS progeny froro Ehe crosaes lnvolvfng boeh f- pet€ngs sùsre

28
sesum&d to be accfdentale,

ztJ

30
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the døta PrêBe¡retd derf,ve fren oaly F, proseny¡ end era thereforo
I

{'ucoøplorø for a eoCIpleealy øaeLafactory deterrnÍnatlou of gen€Èlc cengrol.
2

The expected proporElon of hcnuoaygoue drtrlnente fsr al,keloide enon6 the
o

poeltlve perentel dpnea rr.eed la Ëhe eroes€# w¿rs l ou¡ of 5 ([r. tsooda,
4

tlnpubllshed cleÊe), aad cc only 5 peof Èf.ve clones preduced progeny! ghê
5

f,eflure es deËeeÊ c homoaygoue pos!ÈL'¡e E'as ÊoÈ surprloing. Thag a
6

clsmtnane gene fe lnvolved ln the qonerol of erypee¡alnes fs r¿tthoug doubtn
I

aüd ÈÀrls laforesÈf'as fa of, eonalderabls velue fcr grrorluchloa of trypt*mtco
8

f,uee cultl.v*rrs. theee eulglv¿re tpr¡ld be of csnelclerable velue, ao
I

ÈryPteml¡¡ee are potettfatrly h,arnful to graelag anfæ¿le {4), end may al.eo
10

be partly reoponelble foc uapaloÈ*rbLLlty in ehle epecfeo (r).
tl

Rapld vegetstf\re growth eppeared eo ba ehe crlterion far hlgtr alke!,o{d
1r.

produetf'on, elther of gr*æåue or of the er¡lpuamlnee. Seæe of che dfff,eresee
IQ¡u 

benoeen alksLofd conËent, of, eha reguterly ctlpped and the free grøøth
L4

8rafl¡¡ could be ¿ceountEd fer by tbe df,lutå{.}$ ef,Ëecr of etrte dÈ€rû e[ÊBu€,
t5 bilt ev@n E6r tl¡€ Leatree eÉ Ehe clrp6red ptente rsere fourld to iuve ¿rbau6
T6 four ttnns ehe 4ffiÉtrg of graroine thåÈ ls pres€t!Ë fn ghe leavee oÊ the freo
17

8rotfth naterl¿¡I,. 'Ihte relaÈ!.onehf.p waer alao shsnn by tho beh¿vtour of
18

ene plaat wtrf.ch developed an i.nter¡aedla¡e ve&ßt{refv* forn, anci also b¡åd
l9

un faterroedfate lewl of gxomlne.
9î

The snrked varåarlou fn Levels of greufnø Chrou¡¡hor¡t È,he sea&oü,
2l ¿nd the conetderable lnfl.uences¡ erf, u,anage&énÈ rsuet be consfdered wfren
9t

s'tEempts ¿¡re ¡nade Ës red$co gramf.na coaÈent by bree<flng. á"r¡ erypgûå¡fng$
23

ere readlly elfuuåaaEêd Ëhe varS.stf.on lu trevel fE leee ir*portanto bug ¿¡hsuLd
24

be conEldered rn the 8rcalng oË e't¡ßbll*t¡sd swatrde.
25 

ÀüG{cE{LEæE}dñHr$
26

Ths eutt¿ore Ëhe¡¡k Ðr. Il,. Þ1, t{acVr.car of Canade ]lspåEÊrûeErt aË Agrtculture,
27

Røeearch steÈlonr Gttånð, Éor aupplylng çha closea of the påre¡¡tisl eulELvare.
28

Ffn*t¡clal supPort fson ehE C¿¡neei¿ llepertsÊBe ef *tgri.culgure lø graeefully
.)ll

aeknøvlodged.
30
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Tablo 1.

*11 -

ülasslflcô8fún of pfogeny frorrn vc{.rfou$ croåsefi

lt*reaB numbere r Paren¿ êypês + Fregeoy ntwbcrc

+-
Ba È6st

LtL
5%6

3¡1

51 ¡( 36

52x33
5å p 3{¡

52x68
83r8r
83n66
34x51
36x51
36x$?
$SsSt
SOr66
67x5L
61x68
6Sx$l
6S ¡¡ ¿I3

8?x66
8â ¡¡ tï3

.lr !t *

fE-
*åc*
*:{ -
f tt.
+¡E+
*lÊf

-x*
*!(*

-8û
*¡{*
-!Ê+'
-H*

-tt+
.¡tf
*¡fi+
¡!C4

*
É

#

I
1ä

tg

5

13

I
r0

t2

L2

¿È&

r5

3.t

15

å¡

T7

L9

1ã

t8
2Z

33,

?3

It
3
q

4

z,

t6
q

tr9

r5

13

e3

ât

lt

fr

È

*
*
*
¿

rt

L

È

Â11 tryptaøfac free paretrts s@rê ålso f.$volved ln flg leasr
0n& -x - croGs

4 refera to trypf¿1ætna çcntalnlng¡ * ti$ ÈrrpåfrrÁfne free

tt incllcstecr sfgnfflcr*nt dlffsrence ¿lÈ 57! lev*l frora che
nrmberg pr@dl€ced êr the f,l¿d,lcated r{¡t@8
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PI6TI&E CÂMTGH$

Ff.gure L. rþnEent of grarnf.no oa a froeh tnefght bael¡ Lu reed

cåÉer]8reÊs u&der ß¡m mensgcrs@nÈ condf tioaa.

Ff.gure 2. csütêBü of H-'ssthylÈry?Êenfu¡ee End Ê-eerbolrnËs on g

freshnelght bcels {n reod esÊs.Ë,ygreep undçr Eço

ydenÂËerÊ@ne eond Íttena.
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EVALUATION OF R.EED CAN.ARY GRASS PASTURE USTNG SI-IEIIP

TNTRCDUCTION

For uss as pasture reed. canary grass Phalaris arunclinacea

L. has two important limitations. These are pctential toxicity
and low paratabírity. Animar poisoning has not yet been con-

crusively attribuf;ed to reed canary grass, but this species

was present j-n the pasture grazrrd by cattre which subsequently

showed alkaloid type J.esions of the l_iver ( f ). poor milk
yie.ld and. poor weight gains in cattre have arso been reported

(f), as have poor rrreigìrt gains in sheep (Z)" Reed canary

grass may arso be consirlered 1roteotialry harmfur due to the

presence of trypta¡nine alkaloids (t, J, 41 5), soxre of which

have been held responsibre for the toxicity of the rerated

forage harding grass P. tulærosa L. (6, ?)- There has recently

been some doubt as to whether the tryptalnines are responsible

for poiscníng, as sheep grazing harding grass died ai a time

when the grass did not contain its naximtln level of tryptamínes

(s).

Poor palatabÍlity of reed canary grass has been reported

bcr-h on.a varietal basis (9, 1,)) and. on an individuat plant

basís (tt, 12, 13) and the variation in palatabirity has in

some cases been attribu'fed to arharoid content, both trypt-

amines (+) anrl possibl;u gramine (t+, 15) which also occurs

in thís species.

The occurrence of crones free of trypteunine arkaroids

has been reported (5) ana the genetic control of tryptamines,

and seasonal variatÍon of both trypt,amines and gramine reported (fO).
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This report deals with an exami-nati,rn of sheep r¡erfor¡nance

on two t,ypes of pasture, one f ree of tryptamine alkaloíds and

one containing them. In vivo digestabíIity of the two types

of pasture was also deter¡nined, and an evaluation made of

relative palataìrility of individual plantso

MATERI.trLS AND },IETIIOÐS

The clones of reed canary grai;s used were selected from

various soureesr many from the cultivars Ottawa- synthetic C and

F (cf. 5). Plants rrrere evaluated acr:ording to whetherornot

they contained tryptamíne alkaloÍds and thirty cJ-ones of each

type were used, The clones were subdividecl anil planted out at

the end of May 19?O. A field of each type was planted, each

field consisted of each of the 3O clones of one type repij-cated

four times, Each repticate was a square 5r by 5r and was made

up of up to 25 sprigs at 7t centres, L 2t space was allowed

betr,rreen areaso

Seven lambs were allor+ed to free graze eac}:. past,ure for

two periods of time. The first perio,l ryas from,tugu,st 5 to

25,, and'bhe second period was froìn September L7 t,o 22. After

the firs'b period of grazing the grass rrras cut dornrn, fertíl:lsed

at a rate of 60 Ib N/acre, and irrigated" During the grazing

trial an evaluation of the consumption of each clone ü/as made r

every 3 da.'s for the first period and every 2 days for the

second period. Each aree rvas given a score from O to 5,

O being untouched, 5 being total consumption. The results

fron this were analysed as a factorial experi¡nent using a

randomised cornplete bloek design, with 3O plants, 4 replicates
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and 7 or 6 dates for the first and second period respectively.

All data was flrst transf ormed ø /G where x Ìr¡as the sccre
v

gíven,

Bet'¿een grazing tríals the shee:p were kept penned and fed

on chopped reed canarygrass wíth the appropríate tryptamÍne con-

tent. This feed was obtained from an area of mature clones

growing on clay subsoil, each clone of which had previously

been evaluat.ed for t.r¡-ptamines (s). after 10 days of consump-

tion of thís forage in open pens, 4 of the sheep were moved

ínside for a 7 day period to evaluate dry matter digestibilÍty

of each forage type by the faeces collection method. Samples

of each type of forage that was used in this tría1 were also

subjected to proximate analysis. The forage at this time was

mature and contained a large amourrt of stem material.

RESULTS

In the group of plants containíng tryptamíne alkaloíds an

extrerne range of palafaìrility was observe,l , varying from

essentially unri,ouched at the end of each graz.ing period to

tot,al consunption within 5 days on the first g'razíng period,

and total consumpti,rn withín 7 da-¡ on the regrowth grazing

¡reríod. The o¡:der of ranlc of the plants was essentially the

sa¡,re for both trials although a few plants did deviate appreci-

ably. A good correlation (r = O.8586) was obtained between.

the mean transf ormed ,qcoï'es fron each g;:az.ing period (fable I).

In the group of plants free of trypta¡ninc alhaloids the

differences in palatability were not as extrerne, and the

correlation be'tween the mean transformed score for each grazing
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period was essentially zero (r = O.0296) (ta¡te II).

During both grazing periods the sheep o¡r the tryptamine

contaínÍng plants lost w..ight significantly (p < O.05).. The

sheep on the trypta-inine free, plants gained weight 
:: .

sligirtly during the f irst graz.Lng perio,J and lost weight slightly :" :

during the seconiL periodr neither being significant,. The

dÍfferense between the groups was significant @ < O.O5) for 
:

the first period, butnot so during th-^ seconcl grazíng period" 
".,The sheep r+hich had been grazing on the trypta-'nine 

.; ,1 
,,,.

containing pastures also exhibited abnornalJ-y high respiration

rates under conditions of heat stress.

The in vivc dry matter digestibilities were found to

average (+ sheep, 7 days) +l% for the tryptamine containing

forage and 4A% for the trypta-mine free forage, these values

notbeingsignificantIydifferent(P<o.os)..A'verageín|aiie

values were 0.415 and. O.4i3 I(g tlry matter per sireep pèr day

respec fively.

Proxi¡nate analysis of the feed. of each type of forage 
:,-r: ,,,,: ,

'': '

revealed low protein ancl high ash (S.gä%crude protein = N x 6.25 
,,,,,,,.,.,.

L2.99% ash average). The low protein value k¡as presumabty due "

to the high proportion of stem material in the forage, and the

fact that the grass was growing on clay subsoil'

DISCUSSIO¡I

The differing behaviour of the two types of pastures

in terms of palatabilit,y seems to supporL the suggestions

that tryp'Lamine allcaloids may be at leasi Ín part resirons:ible

f or palatability differences. I{owever the fact that ùhere 'rrere
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significant differen('.es between clones free of tryp'ba-mine alka-

loids indicates that these alkaloids are certainl;v not the

enbire cause for poor palatability.

The poor weigitt gains fro¡n the sh,-'eP in gr:neral may be

at. Ieast partialJ-y dur: to general low palatability and low

protein in the forage" The loss in weight of the sheep on the

tryptamÍne alkatoíd containing pasture.r¿ould. at first Åu"t-to 
-'

Índícate -qome detrimental effect of these alkaloir-lst but this

observation may be confounded by the inrleractÍon r+ith the

extremely tow palatability clones in this pasture. The lack of

pasture replicatíon, short grazing perÍods, small ,,,*¡er ot

animals¡ and partícularly the lack of control of grazing pressure

are great weaknesses in thís grazing trial- The weíght gaÍn

data should therefore only be regarded as an índication of

possíble harmfulness of th.e tryptamine alkaloid containing

pasture. The extremely high rate of respiration under heat

str'ess observed in the sheep which had heen grazing the trypt-

amine alkaloid containing pasture ís a far better indication

of the harmful effect of this pasture type.

Fo,': breeding a higÌrly palataì:le ti:yptamine all-'aloid frr-.e

Iine the major problem appears to be to sepa: at-e the palata-

bility compor-ì.ent from t,he alkal-oid conponent, if indeed this

Ís possíble. The presen,ce of highly pala'iable clones in the

'fryptamine allcaloid containing group would indicate that this

is indeed possib'le, and production of tryptamine free plants

has been shown to be quite simple ( f0).

It has been shown in this publicatíon and elsewhere ( f¡)

that management and ti¡ne of eva.luaticn ( 1'Z),.can af fect the palata-

l.:,: f,--.1 - -::-t. i:¿ ,-l
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biliiy ratings quite drarnatically" Ther,: is evidence ( f¡)
that palataiiility is a heritable trait if measured. consistently

under the same management conditions. Thur;, prorri,ied sati.s-

factory methods of :loragr,: palatability evaluation can be evolved.

it see¡ns feasible to produce highry paratabre tryptamine free

varieties of reed. canary grass.
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tryptamine arkaloíd contaíning pasture wuuld at first seem to
indicate so¡ne detrimental effect of these arkaroids, but this
observatior, r"y be confounded by the interactíon with the

extremery row palatabirity crones in this pastureo The extrem-

ery higìr rate of respirat,ion tmcler heat stress obscrved in the

sheep v¡hich had been grazing the tryptanine alkaloírl contaÍning
past'ure is a far better indicat,ion of the harmfur effect of
this pasture typ*.

Fo:: breeding a highry palatabre tryptami.ne arkaroid free
line the major probrem appears to be to separate the parata-

birity compo¡r.ent fromthe arka'toíd coilponent, if indeed thís
is p,rssibre. The presence of highry pala-l,abre crones in the
'bryptamine arkaroid containing group would indicate that thÍs
is indeed possible, and production of tr:yptamine free pJ_ants

has been shown to be quite sÍmple (.tO) 
"

rt has been shown in this pubrication and ersewhere ( rg)

that managernent and time of evaluaüion ( tZ)"cart affect the palata-
birity ratings quite dramaticarly. There is evid.ence ( rg)

that palatairility is a heritable trait ,if me,asured. consistantly

under the same management conditíons. Thus, provided satís-
factory methods of foragr¿ palatability evaluation can be evolved

ít seerns feasable to produce higtrry paratabre tryptamine free
varíeties of reed canary grass.
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TABTE r: PALATABTLITY EVALUATTON oF 30 REED cÁNARycRASs.

IITL CONTAINING TRYPTAMINE AIKALOTDS

Rank

1,

2
3
4
Ð

6
'(
I
I

10
1,1

12
L3
1,4

15
16
t7
1B
19
20
2't
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

1st. grazíng period

plant average Duncans
number score test 5%

2nd" grazing period

plant average Duncans
number score test 5%

28 2.2092
B 2.L794
9 2.!76U^

10 2,!424
2 2-0703

22 2.0368
L7 2.021"2
26 2"OOO1
L2 1.8796
30 1.8393
15 1.8254
4 1.7861

1"t 1.7628
19 L.72L7
L3 7.,7159
t6 7.7tO2
27 1.6629
24 1.5597
23 1.5551
7 1.55õ5

18 7,5154
1,4 1.4961
2t 1.4890
20 1-3gg8
29 1.3788
25 1.3400
7 0,9174
5 0.9435
6 0.776t
3 0.7256

10 2.3453
9 2.3452
B 2.3452
4 2.3452
2 2.3452

19 2.2695
15 2.L366
24 2.L207
L7 2.0,433
23 1,9553
t4 1.9499
22 1.9489
,,2,. 1.9058
28 1,9912
20 1"8899
77 1.8811
16 1.8026
18 1.78gg
27 t.75tg
7" 1.6745

2;,6 t.6423
õo 1"6269
1,3 1.5685
26 1..47 L7
27 1.3789
29 1.3650
? 0.7071
6 0.70-71
5 0"707 t
3 0,707 t

59.80
97".42

I,,

tT
.ï

I1

I1

IIll

F=
F=

si tst.
sI znd.

grazing period O.0536
grazing period O.0528
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TABLE- II: PAIATABILITY EVALUATION OF 30 REED CANAIUTGRASS

IITL FREE OF TRYPTAMINE. ALIGLOIDS

1st" grazing períod

plant average Duncans
number score test 6%

2nd" grazing period

plant average
number score

Duncans
test 6%

I1,

2
3
4
o
6
7
I
I

10"
1,L

t2
t3
t4
15
16
t7
18
19
20
2t
22
23
24
2õ
26
27
28
29
30

si
s;

15 1.8614
6 7.8497

L7 7.7766
16 L"7747
21 t.7449
18 1.721.6
2 1,6613
I 1.6569
3 1.6301

10 1,6033
L2 1.5032
23 1.4760
30 1-4656
29 7,4436
24 7..4347
22 1.4186
L7 L,3724
4 1.3515

20 1,29L7
7 7.,2907

26 L.2843
t4 1"2835
28 7.2521
25 1" 1986
I 1,1829
1 1.0862

19 1.0815
5 t.o364

27 0.8674
t3 0"8596

1st. grazing period
2nd. grazing períod

Il

30
77
18
26
20

1.

o
19
t4
2

25
16
24
I
3

a2
22

8
29
15
2L
1,t
4
6

28
73
23

7
27
10

19.36
16.31

2.L537
2.1,235
1.8698
1,8484
1.828 1
1.8028
7-.7789
1.7458
1_.7432
1.6641
1" 6502
1.6093
1.5994
1,5BOO
t.4744
1-,47 L2
L,4490
1"4379
t,43Lt
t.4225
t.3BO9
t.30L2
1,.2976
1.2896
7."2438
7-.2395
1.2343
1.126.5
1.O766
r.o766

o.0631
o.o7 t2

F-
F'=
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TABLE III: AVERÁ,CTE SIIEEP GÂÏNS

Ks 1 standard error

Sheep on tryptamine Sheep on tryptamine
containing forage free forage

Grazing period 1. - 2ß3 ! o'.59. +- O.35 3 0.36

Penned period - o.31 3 o.2g - o.43 I- o.sz

Grazing period 2 1.54 1' O,24 - O.41 1 O"+3
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TABLE TV: SÍ{EEP STANDING RESPIRATION RATES

Breaths per minute i standard e_rror

Sheep on tryptamine Sheep on tryptamine
contaíning forage free forage

Dayl* 5?! 4 5215

Dayz* geSr¡@ 6ois

*Conditions krere 3

Day 1 7õoF relat,ive humidity 86% ctoudy
Day 2 78oF relative humidity 55% sunny

(ù*Si.gnífícantly dífferent (p 4 O.OS) from all other
observations
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